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CITY APPROVES MATCHING WPA GRANT
Legion May Cease Street Entertainments After Concert Sat Night Not Certain of
Fail to Raise
Needed Finance

SH E DEFEA TED MOODY

Case of Rabies
On Front Street
A stray dog witn a pronounced
case of rabies ran amuck on
Front
street
early Thursday
morning, attacking Night Police
Paul Kane and a bread , truck
driver, until it was finally shot
by Kane. The dog, a medium
sized black animal, was appar
ently blind, running viciously in
the direction of anyone: making a
noise. Its eyes were blurred and
whitish and the hair matted with
sweat as though it had been run
ning. Its head was sent to Ann
Arbor and a verdict of rabies in
an advanced form .was returned.

Former Resident
Is Buried Here
Jerry Richerson, 75, Waterloo,
la., died Monday in his home
there. Mr. Richerson is a former
resident of Buchanan, having lived
here until approximately 25 years
ago. The body was brought to the
. L. O. Swem Funeral home in Bu
1. chanan, where the funeral was
held Wednesday with the Rev.
Thomas Rice officiating. Mr. Rich
4 erson is survived by his widow,
Ida Richerson, and a daughter,
Alosia of Waterloo; and a sister,
Mrs. Martha Bristol, Plymouth.

Orchard Hills
Buchanan members of the com
mittee on arrangement for . the
July 4 cooperative dinner at the
Orchard Hills Country club are
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Vanderberg,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shultz, Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Surls, and Mr.
and M r s.E , J. Yoder. The'twoday tournament will be started
Sunday, and continued over the
Fourth.
The ladles of the club will hold
a ladies golf Flag day Tuesday,
July 5, with Mrs. J. Ward and
Mrs. M. Herrick co-chairmen.

Legion Contracts
Carnival for July
A party of American Legion
men, including John Elbers, Her
bert Huebner, Robert Sparling,
Oscar Swartz and M. H. McKin
non went to Chicago Sunday to
confer with the TWerdal and Chase
carnival company which will pre
sent their shows at the carnival to
he staged at Athletic Park under
Legion auspices July 27-28-29-30.

To Shut City W ater
Off Next Saturday

if
*

Street Commissioner Edward
Mitchell announces that the city
water will be shut off next Sat
urday from 2:30 until 6 p. m.
While a fire hydrant is set.

Industrial Building and Loan Announces Receipt of Charter
Former Head Clark
Hospital.is Dead

Three Oaks and Edvvardsbnrg
Entertainers to Take
P a rt Saturday
The American Legion will spon
sor another
-evening en
tertainment at Inc man section of
Main and Front street Saturday
evening, and may conclude the
events lor the summer. The'talent
will include Jake Schneider, teach
er of accordion music trim. Three
Oaks and a popular 'enter.ainer,
.Miss Caroline Harp, well known
vocal soloist' and guitar accom
panist from r.dwardsburg and
possibly several others. Both Mr.
Schneider and Miss. Harp have
been heard here and should prove
attractions.
•
The American Legion commit
tee which has been m charge of
arrangements state that they haye
found the difficulties of financing
the events insurmountable. Their
Intention had been to raise a fund
from among the. merchants, part
of which would pay the entertain
ers and the remainder would be
used to finance a trip for the high
school band to the Legion meet
at Lansing.
The program Saturday evening
will begin at 7:45 p. ffi.

Type of P lant

Funeral rites were held in Pitts
burgh Tuesday for Jane Ballengee,
50, former superintendent of the
Clark hosp.tal, who died from a
heart attach while traveling as in
spector for a sandwioh company.
Miss Ballengee was in charge of
the influenza hospital which was
set up in the present Clark Equip
ment company building on Days
avenue in 1918. Following the war
she served for a short time as
county nurse for Berrien county,
and then took charge of the Clark
hospital when that institution was
established in 1919. She served as
Miss Mary Ruth Hardwick, Great its head until it was closed in
Britain’s second-ranking woman
tennis player, who defeated Mrs,
Helen Wills Moody in the quarter
final, round of tiie St. George Hill Gamp Waters to
tennis tournament at Weybridge,
Be Opened July 10
England, recently. Mrs. Moody,
who has been attempting a come
back, had previously won the Sur
rey championship and the North
The summer . headquarters of
London hard-court title.
the Chicago Heights and Harvey
Boy Scouts will be opened July 10
at Camp Waters on Pottawatomie
Sarah E. Gardner
(Batchelor’s) island, with Harold
Bolcz, Harvey Scout leader, in
Dies at Glendora G.
charge. An attendance of about.
95 is expected at the first session,
with more at subsequent periods.
Mrs. Sarah E. Gardner, 77, died
at her home in Glendora at 2:05
p. m. Thursday, after an extended City Commission
illness. Funeral rates were held
Invests in Jewelry
Sunday afternoon, with prayer at
tiie home at 1:00 p. m. and services
at the Hills Corners Christian
The city commission voted at
Church at 2 p. m., with Paul
the Monday evening .session to
Ewing, of Buchanan preaching.
present tiie night . police, Paul
Burial was in Weesaw cemetery.
Kane, with a little jewelry ,in the
She was born in LaPorte, Ind„
form of a pair of official bracelets
June 22, 1861, the daughter of
to clamp on unwilling guests of
David and Josephine Stevens, She
the city.
married William Gardner a t Ber
The incident arose from the ex
rien Springs May 25, 1879. She is perience of Mr. Kane Saturday
survived by her husband;, by one evening when the Quick brothers
daughter, Myra Dessonia, a teach
tried to get fast with him and
er in Detroit; by two sons, W. E. were sped on their way.
Gardner of Albion, and Howard of
R. R. 2, Buchanan; by a sister,
Mrs. Lillie Kintsgay of California. Mrs. George Huff
She was a member of the Hills
Awarded Quiz Prize
Corners Christian church.

State Patrolman
Talks to Cyclists
A member of the state police
patrol will address the Hiawatha
Safety Bicycle Club on proper be
havior in traffic at the meeting,
to be held at the high school this
(Thursday) evening, beginning a t
6:30 p. m.
Officers elected at the meeting
last week were president, Ja ck
Leggett; captain,.. Don Keller;
first lieutenant, Bob Hawks; sec
ond lieutenant, Jim McIntyre;
secretary and treasurer, George
Sullivan.

Has Narrow Escape
in Montana Wreck

Mrs. George Huff, R. R., Bu:chanan, was awarded the prize of
$25 in the Record advertising page
contest, concluded Saturday, her
entry being accorded highest rank
of the score of correctness, attrac
tiveness, of presentation and ori
ginality.
A large number of entries were
received, of which a number
answered the questions correctly.
This made it necessary to consid
er presentation. Mrs. Huff present
ed her entry in a very cleverly as
sembled and artistically designed
booklet, in which the questions and
answers were very neatly and
systematically recorded. Her entry
was also the first to be handed in.
Her booklet is on. display for a
few days in thp Record office win
dow and may be examined by any
one who desires.

Class of ’36 Holds

Tidings of a very narrow es
Annual Reunion Fri.
cape’ in the
disaster whichover
took the Olympic train
near
The’ class of 1936 of the Bu
Miles City, Mont, on June 19 chanan •high school held Its an
were received by Mrs. E. C. Pas- nual reunion Friday afternoon
coe and Mrs. M. H, McKinnon at the Frank Miller home, 407
from their cousin, Miss Mary West Front street. The original
Duicli. Miss Dutch Was in the plans for meeting at Clear Lake
sleeping car which is to be seen having been changed on account
in pictures lying in the stream of rain. Fifteen members of the
bed, almost submerged. She stat original class of 42 held a very
Plans ' were
ed that she was awakened by a pleasant reunion.
jolt, but did not think it was any made to meet next year, with a
thing serious until a porter came view to working toward a high
The
running through and told the 34 school alumni association.
Inmates of the car that they committee arranging the reunion
would have to get out at once. was composed o j Ben Franklin,
and
Spencer
Some started to dress when he Eleanor Miller
Ben Franklin
was
warned them again that they Coleman.
must leave.
Miss Dutch h a d , elected chairman and Eleanor
completed dressing and picked up Miller secretary of the organiza
all her luggage, including even a 1 tion for next year. After spend
box of candy and walked out. ing from 3 until 9 p. m. a t the
She had descended the car steps Miller home the members and
and. walked about 20 feet when their guests adjourned to Clear
the car lurched and plunged into Lake to dance. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark, R. R,
the river bed.
Robinson,
Margaret
S m alle,
Wheatfleld, Ind., Virginia Young,
NOTICE
Mudred Miller and Mary Louise
Beginning Friday, July i the Beardsley of Buchanan and Rich
City Treasurer’s office will be open ard Boone of Niles.
from 9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m .!
for collection of takes.
Born ,to Mr. and Mrs. Orville
ESTH ER HAMILTON,
York, a t their home in. the CovCity Treasurer. eny district, a .daughter, June 27.

Balloons to Protect London From Airplanes

Name is Changed
Under New Status
,___ _

City
Attorney
Landsman
Coni’ers with Stream Con
trol Commission
The federal grant of $29,200 to
ward tile construction of a tliaposal plant for Buchanan was a’c-

Buelianan Federal S a v in g &
“l ^meeting-of the city
■
.
.
.
commission Monday evening, and
Loan Association is
city Attorney Phil Lqndsaian
New Title
1 motored to Lansing Wednesday to

-------t conter with the state stream eonThe Industrial Building & Loan Lrol commission regarding the
association announced the receipt tyi)L‘ ol plant.
The meeting was attended by
of its now Federal Savings, and
Howard Gartner, representative of
Loan Association charter from the
the engineering firm of Cole, More
Federal Home Loan Bank- Board and Geupel, engaged by the city.
in Washington today. It will r.ow
Following f.nal endorsement of
be known as the Buchanan Fed type selection by the state, calls
eral Savings and Loan Associa for bids will be prepared and ad
tion.
vertised at once, as the contract
i Savings of all investors in this carries an eight-week limitation
association now become protected ■within which all arrangement for
i through insurance up to $5,000 on beginning work must be com
! each account by the Federal Sav pleted. It was stated, however, by
ings and Loan Insurance Corpor Mr. Gartlier that this limitat’oa
ation. This protection for savings is unusually short and that It
is provided by all Federal associa might be extended if the time
tions in the United States.
proved Inconvenient.
Transfer of all present accounts
Gartner stated that no bid could
of investing shareholders to ac be considered in excess of the gov
counts in the new Federal associa ernment estimates of $65,000 for a
tion is expected to be completed in secondary type plant. I t was tho
1due time, Secretary C. V. Glover intention of City Attorney Lands
seated.
man to confer with the state
I The Buchanan Federal Associa- stream
control commission on
1tion will continue. as
. . a mutual;
.
possible approval of a less expenBalloons for the much-discussed barrage for the protection of London from the attacks or enemy aircraft are
shown as they were tried out on tiie field for the Empire day demonstrations at Cardington, England, recently. thrift and home financing institu- Sjve primary type of treatment,
tion owned and operated by local I _ ,
,
,
members and directors. It jo in s !, Gartner stated man a secondary
1334 other Federal associations in type .had been originally stipulatin the American league game.
defeated a team from Niles 4 to 1. the United States in a . uniform i ed because of the heavy load of
Softball
: Friday night Gnodtke’s and the I Liska pitched for the winners al- plan of operation easily under i sewage carried by the St. Josepii
: (By JOHN SCHULTZ)
Foundry will bring in outside com- lowing three hits. Buchanan scor- stood by every investor and bor ' river. Extent of river pollutio i
i above
Buchanan rather than
The first rouna or piay has been petition with the Foundry playing ed their four runs in the fifth rower.
Officers
and
directors
of
the
old
!
amount
of
local sewage determiner
the
last
game.
moving along rapidly with better
inning on two hits. M. Rauch hit
Standings:
games heing played each night.
a home run fur the winners. Niles’ association will continue in their1 ^ type of treatment. However,
same capacities in trie new asso-'1
-«*
American League
Wednesday, June 22 the Foun
pitcher was Finch.
ciation, for the present at least, i treatment,which may receive the
dry defeated the Future Farmers
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0 1 thrifty people and to promote expensiy,e’ M d amounts to little
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economical
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3
1
.000 Liska, p _,____
through long term direct-reduc-: raent' The secondary type which
league the same night the Boyce
Dellinger, ss 1.__ __ _ 1
1
National League
was considered when the govern-?1
tion mortgage loans.
Insurance ten won on a forfeit Boyce —__ — 2
0
1.000 Knapp, j . b ___ ._.___ - 2
Loans are made on a monthly ment estimate of $65,000 was
from the Presbyterian Church.
Depell,
c
f
___
.____
___1
1
Phillips 66 — _ 2
1.000
repayment plan by which the prin made provides for several sueces- '
Thursday, June 23 Phillips 66 B akertow n ___ 2
0
.500 Backus, rf ___ .___ 2
cipal of the loan decreases with siVe treatments; including primWeaver,
rf
_____
_
0
emerged the victor over the Bak Pres. Church'_1
0
.000
each payment. Interest is charged ary treatment in aseptic tanks
ertown ten 5 to 3. Freehling and Gnodtke ___,__ 2
M. Ranch, c ____ ___ 2
1
.000
only on the decreasing principal, “ “ ement, blowing of compressed
Styburski. pitched four . hit hall
Hieney, 3 b ___________ 2
0
instead of on the face value of the air through and pumpingto a dryLeading batters in each league Snodgrass, i f ________ ; 2
for the winners. J. Ellis, and K.
0
loan
! er bed, where the “sludge” or
Styburski lead the winners with are: American League—Burbach,
Mortage
loans
not
exceeding
I ^ ,d*
the sewage comes out
Dry
Zero,
1.000;
Covert
Clark’s,
two hits each In three times up. In
21
$20,000 may be made on homes aa,a black, tarry substance withthe American league game Poor- 1.0QO; Rudowski Foundry 1.000; Niles
within fifty miles of the associa out odor or infection, and may be
man’s remained on top. of their Hiermann Clark’s, ,.667; J . Hem- Deever, 3b __
____ 3
dried and then burned or sold fpr
tion’s Offices.
league by trouncing the Dry Zero minger, F. F, A, .667; A. Topash, Holmes, lb _.______ ____
Federal chartered associations, fertilizer if a market can he found.
team 11 to 3. Batchelor pitched Doorman's .667; Hattenbach .572, Berry, s f -------- :-------- 3
Engineer Gartner stated that
either newly organized or convert
the winners to their victory by and Suit,.F. F. A. .500.
Kraft, s s ---------3
ed from state charter, were auth the small amount of sewage from
National league batters: R. Finch, p '___ 1_______ 2
giving up only two hits. A. Topash
Buchanan would need very little
orized by Congress in 1933.
got three hits in three times to the Styburski Phillips 66 1.000; J. Ellis Thorton, 2 b ______ ___ 3
treatment if it were not for the
Phillips
66.
.667;
K.
Styburski,
plate to lead the batters. Narregan
'Ham, c-lf
__________ 2
great hmounts dumped in by the
Phillips
66,
.667;
Boyce
from
and Burbach got the only hits off
Virgil, r f ___________ I
Stage Indian Fight
larger cities above.
Boyce's, .667; D. Best, Bakertown, Buecher, r - c ____ r :___ 2
of Batchelor both singles.
Berrien Springs, and Cassopolis
Friday’s games with outside .500; Luke, Phillips 66, .500; Crocker, c f _________ 2
both voted to accept WPA grant'
at
Bear
Cave
Park
I
z
competition were again rained out. Bachman Boyce, .500.
Monday evening. Three Oaks is
Schedule for first round.
Monday’s .games brought to
24
1 3
considering a similar move if a
gether Clark’s and the Foundry. June 21—-Bakertown* vs. Gnodtke,
All boys interested in softball
J f dir pa^ ant*
i local election favors it. Niles is
National league; Poorman vs. are asked to come down to the ball titled “The Attack on the Fort” now in litigation with the state.
This game has been waited for
Clark’s,* American league.
since the season started. Clark’s
park every day or as often as will be held at Bear Cave Park o n 1 South Betid is actively consideringwith Sinner pitching defeated the June 22—Foundry vs. F. F. A.,* possible and take part in the the afternoon of July 4, staged by j construction of a plant. Misha
Chief Fast Cloud (J. B. Dalby) ] waka is marking time waiting on
American league; Boyce vs. games that are played.
Foundry by the shutout route 2
and his Pottawatomies. The show-1 action by South Bend. St: Joseph
Presbyterian,* National league.
to 0. Sinner allowed only two
ings will be made at 2, 3, 4, 5 and| and Benton Harbor have plants
singles. Clark's got seven hits oft June 23—Bakertown vs. Phillip
6 p. m. Dalby will also have his under consideration but to date
66,* National league; Poor- Attends Meeting
of Freehling.
collection of curios on the grounds. „ave been imabIe to agree 6n col_
Box score:
man’s* vs. Dry Zero, American
Store Managers Among the additional attrac- I( laboration in treatment.
Clark’s
league.
tions installed at the park this
Player & pos.
AB R H June 24—Baktertown vs. Outside;
Whatever type the city finally
year is a bear acquired from decides on, general obligation ■
Phillips 66 vs,. Outside.
Rothfuchs, sf. _______ 3
1 2
Frank
Poorman,
proprietor
of
Pottawatomie
Park,
South
Bend,
June
27—Clark’s
vs.
Foundry,*
R. Donley, ss _______ 3
0 0
bonds, probably not to exceed ten
American league; Gnodtke vs. the local Home Stores unit, at arid a talking crow.
LeHer, 3h —- .............. .. 3 0 0
years in payment, or $35,750 in
tended
a
meeting
of
managers
and
Boyce,* .National league.
Frame,' 2 b _________ 3
0 2
amount, will be sold for the city’sf ";
salesmen
of
the
Home
Stores
at
Stelter, c ________ __ 3
0 0 June 28t -Phillips 66 vs. Presbyshare.
Anna
Ferris
Is
terian,* National league; Dry. Fort Wayne, Ind., last week.
Hiermann, c f _______ _
1 2
Zero* vs. F. F. A., American
Simpson, l b ______ :__ 2
0 0
Called by Death
league.
L, Donley, r f ------------- 3
0 1
To Stage Midnight .
Is Assistant Pastor
June
29
-Boorman's*
vs.
Foundry,
Jesse, If
________ _ 2
0 0
Mrs.
Anna
Ferris,
401
River
American
league;
Bakertown*
Sinner, p -------------------- 2
0 0
Show at Hollywood street, died Thursday of heart
at St. Anthony's
"
—
vs. Boyce, National league.
"The
Haunted
House,”
a
stage
trouble.
She
was
horn
Aug.
2,
1860
27
2 7 June 30—Gnodtke* vs. Phillips 66,
National league; Clark's vs. Dry comedy with blackface trimmings, at Portland, Ind., the daughter of
Foundry
Rev, Father Ryan of St. R ita’s
will be presented at the Hollywood Samuel and Mary Hodge. Death
Zero,* American league.
Sherburn, c ____ ;_____ 3
0 1
college, Chicago, is acting as as
Neidlinger, ss ._______ 3
0 0 July 1—Gnodtke vs. Outside; theatre Saturday evening, July 2, occurred at the home of her sistant to Rev. Father John R.
Foundry vs. Outside,
; as a midnight show, entirely apart daughter, Mrs. Emma Brown. The Day for the summer, beginning
Johansen, 3 b _________3
0 0
Ellis (R ), sf _________ 3 0 0 July 5—Poorman's vs. F. F. A.,* from the regular Saturday eve funeral was held at 2 p. m. Sun last Sunday. He Will alternate with
day from the Bethel Temple with
American league; Bakertown vs. ning performance.
Walters, If ................. „ 2
0 0
Scheduled as a Midnight Show, Rev. Gladys Dick preaching and Father Day in holding two masses
Presbyterian,® National league.
Virgil, l b ------------------1
0 .0
each Sunday at the St. Anthony’s
Holmes, 2 b ____ _____ 2
0 0 July 6—Boyce* vs, Phillips 66, Na- at 12 o'clock, presents an enter burial was made in Oak Ridge Roman Catholic church, at 8 and
tional league; Foundry* vs. Dry taining mixture of the uncanny cemetery.
Hartline, r f _______ _ 2 0 0
10 a. m,
and the comic. Lead part will he
Zero, American league.
Barbour, c f _________ 1 0 1
Grau, c f ---------------------1
0 0 July 7 -Clark’s® vs. F. F. A., taken by Homer Meachum, one of E. Gomoll Buys
Rev, Robert L. Peterson visit
cleverest blackface cornAmerican league; Gnodtke vs. the
Freehling, p _______ :_ 2 0 0
ed a few hours here Thursday
__
Presbyterian,* National league. medians on the contemporary
Olson Summer Home while en route to his home in
23
0 2 July' 8 -Presbyterian vs. Outside; stage, supported by Bert Berry,
character
actor,
Dick
Brown,
The beautiful Olson summer |Portland, Ore., from attendance
Dry Zero vs. Outside.
In the nightcap Boyce defeated
Susana McCarthy and others. home on River street adjacent l o : at an Advent Christian Confer
* Outs.
Gnodtke’s in the National league
Prices will he 10 and 25 cents.
the River street bridge was sold! ence In Virginia. While here he
Junior Softball
game 6 to 2. Fabiano pitched four
last week by Mrs. Olson to Ed made arrangements for perma
Junior boys take notice! Johnny
hit ball for the winners. Fairman
Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs, ward Gomoll, a Chicago business nent care of the Alliger lot. His
pitched six hit ball for the losers Miller announces that the softball
but one bad inning his support diamond is open 10 Junior and Carrie Moulds had as their guests man who plans to make it a sum wife is the former Stella Alliger,
was very poor and Boyce’s got Senior boys during the day time. Sunday their cousin, Mrs. Mary mer home, I t is known to the old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
This is to give the boys a chance Helsing and her son, Norman and er residents here as the .Stryker Alliger, prominent residents of
enough runs to win.
Thursday night Gnodtke meets to become stars in the game of wife and two children, Norma place, and Includes some river Buheanan years ago. Stella AlJean and LeRoy, all of Michigan I frontage and also the lower end of ligor worked for years In the lo
the Phillips 66 ten in the National softball.
cal posloillee.
[ McCoy’s creek,
They proved they were stars last City, Ind.
league and Glark’s play Dry Zero
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GALIEN NEWS
Harry Mikesell
Dead at South Bend
Word was received here Thurs
day of the •death of Harry MikeSell, who passed away Thursday
morning at his home near South
Bend, after an illness of two
months.
He was well known in Galien
having been in the grocery bus
iness a number of years ago.
Surviving are two sons, Dunrel
and Durell, Galien; also by three
brothers. He was born in South
Bend, Ju ly 5, 1880. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday after
noon at the Li, H. Orvis Funeral
Home conducted by the Rev.
Elmer Ward Cole, pastor of the
First Christian Church. Burial in
the Galien cemetery.

' ^ Honored After 33
* I;
Years in Galien
.

—

■■

An a l l . day meeting was held:
Sr"j.ifSunday in the L. t>. S. Church in
| '^Commemoration of our much be•
’ Joved pastor the Rev. J , W. Mcji vjjnight and his wife, who came to
■J\'< 'Galien 3b years ago, and are still
j$*<witb us, neither being in the best
■ J*I?of health but able to help carry
jijt*oh! the work of the church.
Prayer services were held at
o'clock a-, m, followed by services
11 o'clock conducted by the
f~T-'Itev. George LeLone, Pullman,
j—aMich.
Over Over 100 hundred enjoyI’iJSd the basket dinner served in the
JJ^febasement followed by a social
gSdiour. ■„
>vlV Rev. E. C. Evans, D istrict Bis't'^hop, Grand Rapids had charge of
!P*jthfe services in the afternoon, With
L “Special music and' singing. The
»' . evening services was conducted by
the Rev. George Seymour, Buchan; 4 an.and was largely attended. Congranulations are extended to the
‘ pastor and his wife from the enj5*tire community who haVe endear*r»ed themselves to everyone, and a
•J/great help in our vicinity. May
Vsthey be spared to serve us 33
,
--’’years more is the Wish of all.

*4.
K
♦St

Galien Locals

5*
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aunt, Mrs. George Murdock and
Mrs. B. Mauffett, fied Band, N. J.,
spent Saturday in Chicacgo,
Miss Georgia Harper entertain
ed last week at the Harper Green
home Mrs. George Murdock, Mrs.
Brady Maffett and daughter, Jean,
Red Band, New Jersey. They re
turned to their home Monday
morning,
Mr, and’ Mrs. Phillip Keen are
spending their vacation at Mt.
Pleasant, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Q. Peterson
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A.' Qoss, Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erlandson, Bu
chanan.
M. N. Anderson, Howe, m d,
mapager of the pickle factory,
spent the week a t the home of
Mrs'. Mae Doyle, while repairing
the factory.
Miss Mary Morley, four year
old daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Waiter Morley suffered a broken
arm Wednesday when she fell
from a tractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiley .a t
tended a dancing recital in South
Bend Tuesday evening in which
their grand daughter, Marilyn
Jean Bowker took part.
Miss Marmen Lonfellow is
Visiting relatives in Illinois this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Wolkins,
Clyde Wolkins and family, spent
the week-end at Dewey Lake.
Henry Wolkins and Miss Mildred
tlnderly were Sunday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B , Underly and
family were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Trewert, Buchanan.
Robert Glover and Ralph Yocum
Blue Island, 111., are enjoying a
visit with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock
were Monday business callers in
Buchanan.
Mr. add Mrs. John Babb, Cali
fornia, were callers ort Mr. and
-Mrs. Edwiard Van Tilburg and
spent Tuesday night with Mr. arid
Mrs,1Earl Ingles.
•
■Mr and Mrs. Gilbert R ’enbrirger
and family, Buchanan, -were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Renbarger. Marshall Ren
barger, Chicago was an afternoon
guest. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kiley attend
ed the funeral services Sunday of
the late Mrs. Sarah Gardner held
at 2 o’clock, Hills Corners.
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Payne are
entertaining Mrs. George Rutz,
Detroit.
Mrs. Jennie AUgustiiie and Mrs.
Jimmie Taylor, South Bend Were
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hampton.
Mr. and MrS. Delbert Smith
and son, Ralph were Sunday
gtiests of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Culp
Mishawaka.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough
Mrs. Hazel Storm and two daugh
ters were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Cassie Meixel.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Babcock
and children, LaPorte, spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Bribcdck.
Mrs. Effie Couchman, Three
Oaks, is enjoying a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Edith Foster.

Mrs. Gregory Burger entertain/>ed the Maccabee lodge members
‘l a t her home Wednesday evening.
£■?' Mrs. Paul Harvey entertained a
'^number of ladies at her home
^Wednesday afternoon in honor of
P /•-'jSier guest, Miss Laura. Kenney,
<j3tiVerton, Wyo.
'p Jerry Kenney and Raymond
tgDartoli left Monday on a northern
/fishing trip.
w Mrs. Mae Doyle entertained at
Mier home Thursday Mrs. Bose
vDorv, Niles, Mrs. Elizabeth Shone,
—s^ B tich an an .
.^lr. and Mrs. Raymond McNeir,
^BoUth Befld were Sunday evening
Q u e sts Of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
.JtCoffel.
•
^
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jannasch
f ■•j^Svefe Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mild Mrs. Milbura Bissell, Niles. . ;|
& A meeting of the Women's de
p a rtm en t of the L. D. S. church
Olive Branch
ac held Thursday afternoon with
rs. Clifford; Schmely,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Finney,
I>: Mrs. Con Allen, Miss Georgia
, ^Harper and Miss Bernice Green Mrs. Allie Nave, Mr. and Mrs,
,jc f t Monday to attend the Kalama Guy Weaver of South Bend were
z o o State Teachers College for the Sunday afternoon callers in the
Charles Smith home.
'n e x t six weeks.
Mr.' and Mrs. Joseph Fulton
,
Mrs. Effie .Couchman, Three
’ Oaks is visiting her daughter, were in Buchanan on business
Monday.
"Mrs. Edith Foster.
Miss Evelyn Briney and Don
/• Miss Georgia Harper and her
Jerue spent art evenirig last week
With Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fulton,
Miss Pearl Eastburg of Upland
Ind., spent Monday with Miss
Vera James.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
were in South Bend Thursday.
/
M r, and Mrs. Peter Frizzo and
At
children of Evansville, Mr, and
Mrs. Donald Ramsby and daughter
of Niles spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chapmafl.
Misses Grace Moon, arid Wanda
Oster spent Wednesday with Miss
Vera James.
We are glad to report that Mr.
Richard Olnsatead is much im
proved from his recent illness.
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul smith, and
son, Rex, Harold Finney, Mr .and
Sped
Mfe. Charles smith, Mr. and Mrs.
.Fraiik Clark, Mr. arid Mrs. Ray
d a rk and children Were Sunday
We Call for and Deliver afternoon
/callers in the John
d a r k koine.
fii
Mr. •Charles Vinton is spending

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka- Mrs. Harold Rose. Mrs. Billy Red
ding, spent Sunday afternoon at
thorn..
Mr. and Mrs. Deli Smith spent the Berrien Center hospital.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Culp near Mishawaka.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Renbarger
Terre Coupe
and children, Buchanan, Marshall
Renbarger of Chicago were Sun-|
day visitors in the Ellis Renbarger I t MrT
s ' M«
Martin and daughDome
■
] ter, Jean, Miss Martha Speckme,
Mr.' and Mrs. Russell Dickey Valmore Specldne and Jam es Reap
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. spent Sunday with Mr. Martin at
Arthur Kartell and two children, the Hines hospital, Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doak had
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Warren, Mr.
and Mrs. ■Wade Martin and Mrs. as their guests during the past
week-end Mr. and Mrs, Peter Van
Nan Mar tell of Three Oaks.
Mrs. Leon DuBols entertained Oosting, Glendale, Calif.; Mr. and
with a g ift shower for Mrs. Ar Mrs. Raymond Waldron, Detroit;
thur DUBois Thursday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. George Singer and
Bunco was enjoyed. Mrs. Joe Mur son, Oak Park, 111.; Miss Mabel
dock winning first prize, Mrs. Brundage and Miss Ann Marshall
Ruth Sheeley second and Mrs. of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lauver
Foster Bowker low prize. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess have as their guest this ,week the
assisted by.Mrs. Elba Unruh, Mrs, former’s grandmother, Mrs. AuRay Clark and Mrs. Isabel Smith’,
Bennitt, New-Carlisle
*'
. .
7Mr,
k/T*» A
nH T
l/i»rs,
to John
7nli»i 'Totrli
and
M
Taylor of
of New Carlisle.
R6v. and Mrs. R. O. Moon, and Chicago were guests Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Moon and Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowers.
M r, and Mrs. Harry Hartline
children, of Detroit returned F ri
day evening from a weeks visit called . on Billy Redding' at the
With the former's daughter in Berrien Center hospital, Saturday
evening.
Anita, Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Ravish
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Moon and and family spent Sunday with
children of Detroit and Miss Wan Mrs. RaVish’s parents, Mr. and
da Oster of St. Louis, Mich,, re Mrs. Harry Hartline, all going to
turned home Saturday.
Tower Hill for the afternoon.
Mr. arid Mrs. Will Laker, Mr.
William Mathie, Chicago, visited,
and Mrs. Dick Troop of Homer from Saturday until today at the
spent the week-end with Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs, George
Mrs. John Clark.. Mrs. J . Clark
Mathie and Mr. and Mrs. A .G.
Will go home : with them. Monday Bowers. He plans to return during
for a week’s visit.
the week-end for a summer, vaca
tion of two months here.’
Mrs. Minnie Roe was a guest at
the George Mathie home Tuesday.
Dayton News
Miss Laura Warner, Oak Park,
111, and Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Gogle and Waldron, Detroit, are expected to
son, John, Mrs. Belle Gogle of Oak arrive: today to spend the Week
Park, are spending a six weeks end holiday at the home of Mr.
vacation at their home here,
and: Mrs. R. E. Doak.
Mr. and Mrs. Adin Gauntt, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Martin
and Mrs. Francis Gauntt and attended a steak roast at Potta
daughter, of Three Oaks spent watomie Park,; i 'the guest of
Monday evening with Mrs. Lida friends, yesterday afternoon,
Batten,
Mrs. Harpld Mullen and children
Mr. Oscar Richter and Mis3 left Monday for their home at
Marvin Lung of Lapeer spent the Trenton, Mich, after spending two
week-end a t the home of his weeks at the O. L. Mullen and A.
mother, Mrs. Evelena Richter.
E. Clark homes.
,
Mr. arid Mrs. William F e tte . of
Master Jimmie Martin is spend
Buchanan spent Tuesday evening ing the: week with his grandpar
at the home of his mother, Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin
A. Ensberger.
Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Seymour
The Terre Coupe Home Eco
of LaPorte spent Saturday at the nomics club met Thursday a t the
home of her parents, and visited home of Mrs, A. E. Clark, for a
her father who is at the Berrien social program, several acting
Center hospital with a broken hip. parts in a. “Major Bowes” Pro
. There will be patriotic program gram. Meetings Have been discon
given: at the Dayton church Sun tinued uijtil September.
•
day, morning at IQ ;q’’clock. Every-': ^ MgsteV; Maynard. Martin . ; is
one,welcome.'There were 77 pres-' spending two weeks attending
ent. at the Sunday school fathers Cub Scout sessions at Camp Mad
day.
ron.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shunk,
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Place visited
M r, Billy Redding at the hospital
P o r ta g e P r a ir ie
Sunday evening.
Friends of Mr. Dave Server arc i
sorry to know he is confined to j : The feature of the evening scrhis home with heart trouble,
.vice at the Portage Prairie EvanM r, and Mrs. Maurice Gogle en-1
tertained a t dinner Friday evening , — ~~~
T :’ 1
'—,
Mr, and Mrs. Noah Beilharz.
noma
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Koenigshof
AT: L A S T ; ;
and family visited Sunday a t the
All Your Snapshots ill
home of her father, Mr, Jake HanNatural Colors!
Off.
Amazingly Beautiful
Roll developed, 8
Mr. and M rs. John Nooks, Mr:
Natural Color
and Mrs. Eliwood Nooks, Mrs.
Prints for only —
John Odgen and son of Hammond
Mail ad w ith film to
were week-end guests of Mr.
Reprints 3c each
Floyd Klaisner.
NATURAL COLOR PHOTO
Mr. and Mrs. Frank HeckaS78
Janesville, Wis
thorn and son, Albert, Mr. and

25c

O ur

M. J, Erdley.

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Lyddick
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of the former’s brother,
Charles Lyddick of Brainbridge,.
Mrs. Cecil Bliss family has mov
ed to Buchanan where they will
reside.

GINGER ALE, etc.
Plus Bottle Deposit

arge
4*TT Bottles
B1

Beat (lie Heat with Iced Tea. 8 oz.
Delightfully Stimulating
Fkg.
DELICIOUSLY
FLAVORED

Tull 22 oz,
Cans

E L F G R A PEFR U IT
Elf PEA N U T B U T T ER 2

SEGMENTS
No. 2 20-oz. can
lb.
Ja r

SWANSD0WN CAKE FLOUR
FRENCH’S

SALAD
MUSTARD

Jar Q c

King Bee
large
1 ft
CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 1 V C

14c

Hcrshey’s Chocolate
| fh
S Y R U P __ IB oz;'can I O C

27c
24c

C O FFEE
L ITTLE E L F “Drip”
Btirsley’s High Grade

3

PA PER

“ ss-

2 5 c

lb

STU FFED
OLIVES

“Oven Dated"

2 $ c

2 4 c

' BU RSELY’S

BURCO
CO FFEE

1 5 c

Diamond W ax Big 1Z5 | flt
PA PER
F t. Roll l is C

25c

JUN KET

NAPKINS _
Cups and Plates

3

Fkg.

25c
29c

RENNET ICE CREAM

MIX"

In the story carried in the Rec-'
ord of last week relative to the ex
perience of O. B. York in maturing,
:chickens in an electric brooder it'
was erroneously stated that the
chicks were bought at the age o|<
eight weeks. The time should have
read "three weeks.”

This year, since July 4th
falls on Monday, you can
plan on a three day out
ing fo r your family.
We've arranged it so
your food marketing can
be quite simple. Use this
ad fo r yohr check list:

U O iiD A Y HEADLINER* *

Elf Root B eef
E L F ICED T E A
Elf Pork & Beans

Correction

Bend of the River

E lf Shaggy F ree Calif, 1 A
PEA CH ES 29 oz. can 1 2 / C
King Bee No. 2 20-oz. O Jf
JU N E P E A S— 3 cans fc<«5'C

PICKLES
L IT T L E E L F
<! Sandwich Pickles ja r I5 c
j Sweet Pickles — ja r 25c

2 5 °

3
n <;’- l O c
CRACKER JA C K
MARSHMALLOWS
13c
SAL A ll DRESSING”K ? CH &29e
OXYDOL
2 is 3 9 c
CAMAY SOAP BySJrtC* 3 ”*» 1 7 c
elf

Fluff teir Suds

WATER
THAT'S H O I

Phone 8 6

G reasing

THE* t

Littje Miss Nancy Jane Enderi i
is staying at the Clarence Hus: i
home while her father, Carl End ,
ers is so seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Penwell hai l
as their guests, Saturday nigh l
Mr. Edward Treburn /and Mrs .
Charles Morgan and three chlldre; i
of Lyddick, Ind, and Mrs. Doll
Frederickson of Berkley, Califor
nia.
V
Also Edward SteVens and fam-\
ily and Mrs, Jessie Foulsen all of
Niles.
<
Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Bachman
have returned home after having
spent several days visiting rela-i
tives in Lansing.
Little Caroll Smith is visiting
her grandmother, for several days/
Mrs; Nellie Smith.
Floyd Huss and friend, Mi3s(
Frances Owens attended a family
reunion at Fort Wayne, Sunday.

gtiests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Swartz,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wells had
as their guests at dinner Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Gillette
and family and Mrs. Nellie Wells
of Niles.
Major and Mrs. John R. Eden
of Honolulu, Hawaii, were visit
ors Sunday at the home of Mr.
and: .Mrs. Emory Rough.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Erdley vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs/
Joseph Grouse, Lyddick.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rough en
tertained at dinner Wednesday
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs,
Ja y Rhoades of Los Angeles,
California.
Mrs. Andrew C. Hay has re
turned to her home in Elkhart
after a visit with her sister, Mrs.

Fresh Salted
PEAN UTS __ lb, pkg.

14c

1 lb. pkg-.

A U TO
SERVICES

and

O UT m

Miss Jennie Smith and Miss
Linnea Anderson are representing
the Buchanan Bell Telephone
force a t a meeting of telephone
operators at Kalamazoo.
The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics elub met with. Mrs. Ira
House last week, plans being made
for a picfiic dinner in Pottawa
tomie park July 20, with a sight
seeing trip following. Mrs. Bernice
Bestle was elected delegate to
Farm Women's Weejc at Michigan
State College the week of July 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rhoades
had ris their dinner guests Sunday
their son, Donald Rhoades and
wife of Cassopolis. In the after
noon they all drove to Plymouth,
Ind, and return.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub at
tended the music recital given by
the pupils of Mrs. George Olmstead at the Galien Methodist
church at 3 p. m. Sunday. Their
son, Leslie took part in the pro
gram.
M r., and Mrs, Andrew Mitchell
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wright
spent Saturday evening as the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Rose
of Roseland,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Swartz and
daughter, Dorothy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Swartz were dinner

l it t l e

S

Washing

gelical church was the pageant,
“Loyalty Throughout The Years,"
staged in commemoration of the
100th anniversary of the founding
of
the Women's Missionary
League.
The 46 characters in the pageant
included children and adults.
Among those taking part were
Robert Kell, Lois Litchenberg,
Mary Catherine Ehninger, Mildred
Hartline, Joan Houseworth, Ro
berta Vite, Mary Joyce Hartline,
Garmen Houswbrth and Glenn
Vite.
The music was furnished by
Mrs. Wilmer Baker, soloist, and a
quartet composed of Mrs. Beatrice
Beistle, Mrs, Clarence Ehninger,
L. B. Rough and Perry Korn? The
committee included Miss Dorothy
Kell, Miss Wilma Carlin and Miss
Esther Scott.
The Adult and Senior Leagues
of the Portage Prairie Evangeli
cal church will meet Friday eve
ning with Mildred find June Hart
line.
Mrs. Bernice : Bestle and Mrs.
Fred Reum spent Tuesday in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades re
turned Thursday from a: visit of a
week with the former's sister*, Mrs.
John Schrock, Hayward, Wis.

ORANGES
Largo Sweet Oranges
with casy-to-peel
Skins
Dozen

J

1,b'5c

P* & G.
SOAP _____ — 7 bars

Armour’s S ta r
2 i q
POTTED M EATS cans 1*3 C
S ta r Vibnna
SAUSAGE __

FIRM
YELLOW
FRU IT

can lO e

S ta r Corned
16 oz.
BElCF HASH __ can.

MILD 4 to 6 it).
CURE Average

PORK LOIN
_ It B E E R
R O A S T ______ _______ ______ lb. L b C II ROAST
U S T turn the faucet and have a flow of hot water
whenever you want it—day or night—with one of the
rtew Electric Water Heaters in your home.
>fo stairs to climb. No matehesi to light. Nothing to turn
on or off. An Electric heater gives you hot water eco
nomically and safely.
A n Electric Writer H eater is
easy to own and effortless to
operate. Inquire about our 5-Star
Economy Plan today.

Burco
DOG F O O D ______ _ can

Wilbert No-Rub
SHOE W H ITE ._ battle J C

19c

BANANAS
PICNIC HAMS

Diamond
full count | Q
MATCHES __ 3 phgs. I J C

Prom Branded
9 0 ,
Reef — — — - lb. L L C

L A R G E A SSO RTM EN T COLD M EATS BO B YOUR PICN IC LUNCH

15c

S ta r
12 oz. %A
CORNED B E E F can I d C

POORMAN’S

a fewldays at his home here.

Standard Service
Portage and Krone Sts.

■Dean Manchester is visiting in
the Charles Hampton home for a
•few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hefikathorn of Three Oaks, spent Sunday

i

3 1 0 River St.

Phone 115

W e Deliver

Buchanan,. Michigan
5&BS533BSflRE8$

r

iti.igrtt i

citmm

KEYKO
A I J MARGARINE
lb. 10c
Kfp\

FOOD STO RESl]
W E ACCEPT
W ELFA R E
■O RD ERS

Io n a

I

F lo u r

S p le n d id

P ills b u r y * s
G o ld

F lo u r

G re e n

2" b l t 6 3 c

<

8 5 c
24i/2-lb.
bag
O/C

F lo u r

C a tsu p
.

.

i

2 |bs- 1 5 c

.

.

bulk

2 bottles 1 5 c

ib. 1 3 c

C o ffe e

T ea

.

2 1 c

■ . - 3 its. 4 3 c

. . .

5

2ar

.

S

.

.

|b- 2 5 c

t a *

CANNED M E A T S
CORNEDBEEF. . . . 2 35s
CORNEDBEEF HASH 2 us 2?c
POTTEDMEAT 35& 13of
10c
ROASTBEEF . . . . . - 19c

M. L. Jenks was at guest over ceptional growing conditions this
Other directors of the show are:
S . W . Mich. Guernsey
the week-end of his son, Harold year, and to the large 1937 carry
C. L. Swank, Colon; L. C. Beal,
over. A substantial part of this
Jenks of Nllek
Breeders Organize Three Rivers; N. c , Everett, De
Miss Jean [Dahl, Chicago, is a excess should be retained on the
catur; Charles Wigginton, Paw
guest this Week w/th her uncle farms to protect producers against
Paw; Glen Elliott, Paw Paw; R.
and aunt, Mr; an4 Mrs. M. E. income reducing effects of selling
The
Guernsey- Breeders
of A. Stelnke, Sodus.
to an over-supplied market.
Dake.
*
Southwestern Michigan, represent
The aaie ui the show is set for
Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. Dear
ing Berrien, Van Burpn, Cass, St.
Divorcing her Hindu husband
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. White Early, a daughter, Eloria Dean,
August 2. It will be held at the
Joe,
and
Branch
counties
met
in
because she loves him so much! announce the birth of a son, at at their home on Cayuga street, Bridgman Plans
Cass County, June 20 and organiz fair grounds in Cassopolis, Michi
One of the many interesting ar Pawating hospital Friday morn June 27.
ed the Southwestern Michigan gan.
4-Day Celebration
ticles In The American Weekly, ing, June 24. The baby has been
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence'
The interest among Guernsey i
Guernsey Breeders Show for the
the magazine distributed with named John David White.
Coleman, a daughter, a t the Kel
purpose of conducting an annual breeders is high, and the associa- '
for Fourth of July registered
next Sunday’s Chicago Herald
Charles Blodgett entered the ley Maternity home Friday. The
Guernsey Cattle Show. tion anticipates between 125 and.
and Examiner.
Pawating hospital for treatment little girl has been named Patsy
The officers elected are. John 150 head of cattle to be entered ■
Mr, and Mrs. I. M. Wells enter Sunday.
"
Elizabeth.
Bridgman, long noted for cele- |Stump, Soudus, President; Wm. in the show.
tained a t dinner Sunday Dr. and
Charles Bachman and Bill Fette
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John brations and Its ability to enter R. Showalter, Niles, Vice Presi
Premium
books
are
availableY'
Mrs. Clarence Gillette and family fished a t Gunn Lake north of Lud- Kaufman, a son, Jimmie Roger,
dent; and G. S. McIntyre, Cass and may be had by writing to the
and Mrs. Nellie Wells.
Ington from Friday until Sunday,
at their home on Victory street, tain and draw overflow crowds is opolis, Secretary and Treasurer.
Secretary..
Dr. and Mrs. C. J . Mikelson, I reporting a satisfactory catch of
again in readiness tor the opening
June 24.
who have been visiting a t the Wil bass.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ra- of the Bridgman Business Builders
bur Dempsey home for several
C. J . Bradley and C. W. Ryan
seventh annual Fourth of July
days left Saturday for their new drove to Chicago Sunday return-J kowski, a son, at the Pawating celebration, tomorrow evening,
home in Detroit. Kermit Mikelson, Ing with the latter’s daughter,-I hospital Sunday. The boy has Ju ly 1, and continuing four days.
TH E B E N D IX HOME LAUNDRY
a brother of the former, accom Mrs. Anton Messer, who is spend-1 been named Able Henry.
Gustave H, Knaak, Jr., who Is
panied them there, returning to ing the week with’ her father.
Dr.- C. E . AUswortn attended again the general chairman of the
South Bend the fore part of the
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett, Sr., |the state chiropractic convention Fourth Carnival states that all
week.
Ja c k Leggett, Mrs, Alice Koons, j at St. Joseph Thursday, Friday arrangements have been completed
(No. 2 of a Series. Watch for No. 8)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter George left Mrs. Rose Marrs and Arthur I and Saturday.
and with the excellent co-opera
Monday morning for their home at Blake motored to Michigan City I
Q.—How does the Bendix differ from the conventional wash
tion of various committees, the
Long Beach, Calif., after a visit Sunday afternoon to spend the af-1
ing machine?
carnival
will
present
more
and
of five weeks at the home of the temoon in Washington Park, also |May Borrow Money
better entertainment features than
A.—The BENDIG HOME LAUNDRY is automatic! You ju st
former’s brother, Alfred J. George to visit Mr. Leggett's niece, Mrs. i
on Wheat Acreage ever before.
put in the clothes, add- soap and bluing, and start it going.
Martin Klue and family.
and family.
As during the past years, the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
D.
Hud
You can do housework . . . shop I . . v is it. . . read. When the
. Among the Buchanan people at
Miller Amusement Enterprise of
tending the funeral of Mrs, Gard son, Chicago, are scheduled to ar
washing Is finished, the Bendix shuts off automatically.
Loans on 1938 wheat will be
ner at Glendora Sunday were Mr. rive Friday to visit over July 4 at available to any wheat producer Chicago will again furnish the
three
big
rides
which
will
include
and.Mrs. A. W. Proseus, Mrs. Ada the home of the former’s aunt, upon whose farm the acreage of
SEEIN G IS B E LIEV IN G
the Merry-go-round, Ferris Wheel
Boyce, Miss Pearl Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss.
total soil-depleting crops for 1938 and Tilt-a-Whirl.
Ask fo r a demonstration in your home.
Mrs. C. V. Glover and Mrs. L.
Mrs. Fred Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
has not exceeded 105 precent of
One of the main attractions will
William Hess.
W. Johnson motored to Elm the soil-depleting acreage allot
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Best Valley, Galien, Monday afternoon ment established in accordance be Capt. Earl McDonald, the high
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marrs to visit their sisters, Mrs. H. J . with the provisions of the 1938 Fire Diver who ignites his asbestos
Phono 171
106 E. Front Street
BUCHANAN
suit and leaps 75 feet into a shal
formed a week-end fishing party Stoner.
Agricultural Conservation Pro low tank of water edged with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Moyer
at Corey Lake.
gram, Martin
H. Kretchman,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchin and daughter, Orma Jean, La- Chairman of the Berrien County spears. He will give one perform
ance each evening.
son and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marrs Forte, Ind., were guests Sunday
Agricultural Conservation Com
and daughter visited in South a t the home of the former’s fath mittee announced
The main street of Bridgman,
Wednesday,
Bend Sunday afternoon.
decorated with hundreds of colored
er, Allen Moyer.
June 22nd.
lights becomes a big midway.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ceilings
J . Bechdol and his daughter,
Loans will he made on all class There will be 15 concessions which
have moved from Lake street to Mrs. Jess Avery of Niles, a t
es of wheat grading number three include a new com game, eating
103 Charles Court.
tended the funeral of Mrs. Beckor better, stored in federally li places and various games of skill,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Orpurt had dol. at Kankakee, 111., Friday.
censed warehouses or in accept
as their guests for the' week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Elmop Starr had able storage on farms. Farm stor in fact everything that makes up .a real carnival.
the former’s parents, Mr. and as their guests Sunday Mr. and
age should, be of substantial and
Mrs. H. A. Orpurt of Peru, Ind.
On Sunday evening, July 3rd
Mrs. Russell Brown and Mr. and permanent construction so- as to
Mrs. W. A. Rice visited from Mrs. Otto Thimm, Michigan City,
there will be a two hour concert
permit
fumigation
for
insect
de
b\>°'
Monday until Wednesday of last Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sheeley of
struction and to insure protection given by tne Simplicity Band of
week with her brother, F. F. Three Oaks.
Niles
under
the
able
direction
of
from thieves, rodents, other ani
Stults Of Gary.
Mr. Frances Heinlen. It will start
Miss Belle Landis was a guest mals ahd weather.
Mrs. Verna Rifenberg of Jones
at 8:30 and continue until 10:30.
fo r the week-end a t the home of
The loan rate will he determined
is a guest of her son, Re?c Rifen
Mr. ahd .Mrs. Charles- Landis of on the basis of number one grade This will be held on the main
berg.
street.
South
Bend.
wheat, taking into consideration
Chester Olson' returned Satur
Mr. and Mrs. Lazell Weaver, the amount of wheat in excess of
AMERICAN HOME
day evening to his home in Chi
cago after being a guest for a Flint, plan to spend the week a normal , year’s domestic con
end and July 4 th with relatives |sumption and exports and the
week of Phil Pierce.
, parity price rate. Interest rate on P H O T O - S U P P L I E S
Mrs., Nonie Huntington spent here.
rDEVE L OP I NG.
Extra Dry Paid, Golden nr Silver Ginger
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Virgil
wheat loans will be 4 percent per
Friday and Saturday a t the home
P R I N T I N G
Ala, Root Beer and others.
spent
Saturday
and
Sunday
at
annum.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tinter,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
'Ige. 24-oz. |
Walkerton,- Ind.
Wheat loans are neing offered
F I L M S
■ bottles
The Misses Bertha and Johanna Holston, Milwaukee.
because of the expected large crop,
All
Sizes
Albert Webb began a six weeks due to the record acreage and exDesenberg plan to leave Friday to
Eldsd^.eawell tot. IncludingfreoUnis.
W ISN ER CORNER DRUG
spend ten days at Muskoka Lodge eourse of military training at
BIOGER-BETTER COLA DRINK
Camp Custer, B attle Creek, last
near Port Sidney, Ontario.
Pepsi-C ola $ ^ 25=
week,
R.
O.
T.
C.
-training
is
re
"
• Mm 2c t tmtUodapwit
The Misses Ruth and Evelyn,
Squires, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. quired in his eourse at Houghton, i
U SE OUR LAY AWAY
4
•
"TEA KEEPS YOU COOL"
Joe Bachman, who is studying
FLAN — A small deposit
Basil Squires of Kalamazoo are
j
Grdpfe
J
r
u
t
e
e
^
?
"
2
,^
2
5
0
Ceylon
T e a H^mlsiS* EX’'2* '
will hold any garment!
spending a vacation of two weeks advertising art and layout at the
KOOl-AId Asiorted . 2 PkH>> 9= N ational T eaPek^ » koo^ - 2 1 c
at the home of their grandparents, American Academy of Art in
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Eisenhart.
Chicago, is spending a vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart with his parents, Mr! and Mrs. •
i.eious Hot or- Iced &SnL™
or'"”h
*,’a"
AmWeek.
*,:con
Coffee Bureau
In Iced
Coffee
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wein Charles Bachman.
j
W ith Wearing Apparel
OMR B reakfast
er at Brownwood Lake, Paw Paw,
Mrs. Fred Howe left Tuesday;
from
.MM and Fragrant
Sunday.
for a visit .at-the homes of h e r'
T H E D IX IE SHOP
Mrs. Guy Eisenhart and grand daughters, Mrs. C. O. Stuck and [
frfcan H b m e eof«ee;a^ J | :K a6,i-ib.bagl7'e
daughters, Ruth and
Evelyn Mrs. A. D. Hardegree, Fort
io
h al b e Lu xe Coffee
l-lb.can 2 4 c
Squires of Kalamazoo, are guests Wayne, Ind.I
of Dr. and Mrs. John A. Sehram
William Shinn and Arthur Her- Smart, Thrifty. Dresses .
of St, Joseph.
EXCElLEtJ-j QUALITY
.DALE OF CALIFORNIA VALENCIA
man are leaving tomorrow for
In Silks, Shantungs, Nets ■,
dozen 4
Mrs. Florence Blake, Chicago, Whiting, Ind., to visit their neph
_
ImIco i\zp
f lI v
and Sheers. 12 to 44
(J>1 A ’7
was, a guest for the week-end of ew, Fred Herman.
j
doz. m «t sUo23c doz.lge. slio 3 0 ^
her sisters, Mrs. Mary Matthews
White
and
Colored
:
<p
1
.*
/
1
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mann and
Ipinor. YepBGIAELSEVA
L em ons urge site - ' dor. ^,Qe
and Mrs. Harriet Miles, who is family visited Sunday with Mr.
(Others a t $2.97 — $3.97)
le s - '4 W
here from California on a visit.
L in > e s - ^ a,?/“ -2carlons29s
and Mrs. Riley Zerbe, Constan
V ISIT OUR SPO RTS W EA R DEPT.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gancer and tine. Mrs. Hattie Keller of Dela
son, Carson Lee, and Lester
FO R YOUR VACATION N E E D S!
ware, O., returned with them,
P o t a t o e s f e ^ r“°"o 1 0 »“ -2 5 c
Beadle of Cassopolis were visitors
• Overalls
• Cuilottes
p Play Suits
and is a guest here.
|
C arrots out. 3 ^ ^ 1 1 0
• Beach Robes • Shirts 0 Housecoats
Sunday at the home of the latter’s
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank and
1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
C9c - 79c - 99c - $1.29 to $1.89
daughter, Zelda, and son. Jack,
Beadle.
plan
to
leave
Sunday
to
visit
a
, Ml
Mrs. Ronald Bolster has as her
I ARMOUR'S MELROSE
pkgs.
IN CELLOPHANE
guest this week her mother, Mrs. month a t the home of Mrs. Frank's brother, Ira Shimkovsvvy
Harry Lockard, Niles.
N ext to Palace Theatre, SOUTH BEND
|
FORT DEARBORN SALTED
Mr. and Mrs. Tenny Bunker had a t Oakland, Calif.
2b 1 T
SODAS OR GRAHAMS
pkgMrs. Ada Brant is the guest of
as their guests for the week-end
their son, Keith Bunker and wife, Mrs. H. French in Galien this
week.
,
of Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vergil
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyle, of
Chicago are spending their vaca and lamily vere guests Saturday
l-lb.
tion With the former’s mother, and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
■X.
pkgs. & U
CO M E A G A IN — N U T
Mrs. Charles Boyle, Sr.
Holston, Milwaukee, Wis.
j
Herbert Hufmeyer left Tuesday
Miss Ruth Eisele has entered
AMERICAN
q.uart 2 7 <
for his home in Chicago -after a Western State Teachers College
HOM E
visit a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. for the summer session.
Francis Forburger.
L ----Holiday BreadsMrs. Emma Bunker had as her
Cake Specials ■
NATIONAL WHITE SLICED BREAD
Mrs. H. E. Squier was a guest guests Sunday Miss Edith Myers
CHOCOLATE ORANGE
Sunday evening of Mrs. Fred and Ward Heddon of LaPorte, |
Ju m b o T w is t3 i0t y
° e ;2 5 c
Gawthrop, who is ill.
Ind.
NATIONAL PLAIN OR CARAWAY
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry had
Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k Henslee and 1
COCOANUT GOLD LAYER CAKE
Kye B resG n -ib -io a flld
as their guest for the week-end son, Joe, Chicago, plan to spend .
IJa TION^L s l ic e d WHITE bread
the former’s son, Ja ck Berry, .Val the coming week-end and July 4 j
LIGHTED
J U L Y 4t h/ 1 7 7 6
paraiso, Ind.
Siiid W ich b™ “ I . i . a f l 1 c i FRUIT FILLED WREATH
with Mrs. Henslee’s parents, Mr. j
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws have as and Mrs. Alfred Hall.
J U T 'L ROUND OR LONG SANDWICH
American
liberty
is
a
flame
that
their guest the latter’s mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer;
buHS
* . p kg. of 8 ^ l . C |
Mrs. Herman DeFouw, Holland.
must be watched and tended if it
and son. Jack, Kalamazoo were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Banke, S r, guests Sunday a t the home of Mr.
is to burn forever.
and Miss Clarice Banke accom and Mrs, Richard Kean.
N a tio n a l Queen Olives .
2 i-oz. No. 32 jar 3 9 c
|
Blustering winds blowing about
panied the latter’s friend, Miss
Miss Jessie Valentine of Iiidi-.
Cfriniitieil’s
T
o
m
a
t
o
Ju
ice
.
4 14-oz, tans 2 5 c
the earth threaten to extinguish
Marjorie Morgan on her return to
anapolis, Ind., was a guest Tues-j
Fancy
Naiion*Wlda Dairy Product* Sal* il . 4 7 /.
her home a t Huntington, Ind.,
the
light
that
America
has
held
■ V * * ’ .^'•aRfG.DG? W itc o n s llt Producer-Contumer Benefit Campaign ,D *
c
day of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hall.
Sunday, Miss Clarice Banke re
aloft for more than one hundred
Mrs. Carrie Moulds had as her
Libby^s Potted M eats . . . . . 3 | -o z.can S c
maining there for a two-week’s
guests Saturday her son, Harold |
and sixty years.
Salernd-M oll CookiesGFr;!,^*chXfr«c5L7d2 roiis2 7 c
vacation as the guest of Miss Mor
Moulds, and her grandson, Jerry,
The men who signed the Declar
gan.
M arshlttalloW s Sweat Girl 2 l-lb. cellophane bags 2 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Klier, of Niles.
ation of Independence proclaimed
N
a tio n a l M u sta rd Holland or FrenchStyle10-OZ. glass 1 0 c
Battle Creek, were guests Friday
our right to “life, liberty, and the
and Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
A m e ric a n H om e S a nd w ich Spread 3-pint jar 1 4 c
pursuit of happiness.”
Claude Carter.
Sw eetheart S o a p . . .
. . . . . cake 6 c
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossinger
None shall take away that right
and daughter, Mishawaka were
Ivo ry Soap
2 large cakes 1 7 c medium cake 5 c
so long as we prove worthy of our
guests Sunday of the form
great heritage.
C h lp S O
♦ * . , . ♦ . . * •
22 -oz. p k g .l 9 c
er’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bohl.
All Prices Subject to Michigan 8% Sales Tax
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Waibel and
son, Chicago, were guests Of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Herman, Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Doris Clinker spent the
Established in 1882
week-end a t Jackson, the guest of
her father, Virgil Clinker, and also
BUCHANAN
GALIEN
visited relatives a t Detroit and
Windsor, Can.

T

OCALS

ANSWERS th e QUESTION

J

I

H. N. BATCHELOR

L
vmus

BEVERAGES

W is c o n s in
C le a n

C h eese

S w te p

crbricko

B ro o m s

S a la d

D r e s s in g

N o rth e n
Y u k o n

anh page

.

,

qt. 2 9 c

4

rolls 1 9 C

.

.

. . . .

B e v e ra g e s.

B e a n s sultana 4
M o to r

C r a c k e r ja c k

.

.
.

25

4

cans 1 9 c
16 oz
'c6als 1 9 c

2 5 c

4

'til

2cals
22a°o

O il

M a r s h m a llo w s

. . .

. . . .
.

32-°z- 2 9 c
bottles

4

2cans'
cans 2 5 c . 4

R e d K id n e y B e a n s 4

A -P e n n

each 2 1 c
4 lbs. 1 9 c

P o r k & B e a n s iona 4

R ed

■

.

ib 1 7 c

.

T is s u e

L 'l u h

.

r.

.

M a c a r o n ib S p a g h e tti

) '

. . . .

.

• (itfK io iit

,

.

fc°tfs 5 c

R u tte r

E ig h t o ’ C lo c k

b' 5 9 c

* ■ ■ ■

soda or graham

T o m a to
P ean u t

!^

I

” & Jb ' 5 5 c

F lo u r

M ed al

C rack ers

I I I

F lo u r

S u n n y fie ld
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.

.

.
.

. . . .

1 9 c

2; gaanL $ 1 . 0 9
cello, bag 1 0 c
3 p ^ 5- 1 0 c

CELEBRATE

Cantaloupe iu;:b
o iOc

25c

W a te r m e lo n s

M attas , . ib5c

TOM WATSON

Mt 12c
2G lb.
Average

!/2 23c

CRACKERS
HAZEL PEANUT BUTTER b 27'
MARGARINE
2
SALAD PRESSING

PEACH ES
GOLDEN JU B IL E E
Yellow Free Stone

4 ,bs- 25c
, BA.NA.NAS

THE T O R C H
OF LIBERTY

4 ,,s 25c
POTATOES
u . S. No. T

New Potatoes
Peek

8C

Coffee Cake-45c

^ liii|i!ilSi!i!ili!l!lllilllllllllllllllll!illli!llll!illlllllllllllllllllllilllllli,
WHOLE OR SHANK UAL!

SMOKED HAMS

lb. 27c

HAM— Center Cut Slices lb. 39c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

n &

Layer Cake - 25c i

Tea Time

^

SLICED BACON

I3c

The DIXIE SHOP 1 SLICED BACON

43c

--V z

lb. 19c

LUNCHEON MEATS

lb. 15c

HOCKLESS PICNICS

lb. 20c

B E E F ROAST ...._____

lb. 15c

POLLOCK FILLETS

lb. 10c

STOR6S

cU,nion State £Bank

V

1

/
th e

Fom t

CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge NOTICE—All hill? due the Burks
2Sc for 5 linos or loss, 3 issues ' grocery are to be paid to me at
50c, cash in advance. 10c addithe store. Hattie. B . Burks, 710
, tional on charge accounts.
DayB avenue.
24t3p
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
MESSAGE
CIRCLE—8
p.
m.
Fri
charge, SOc.
day, Ju ly 1. Rev. Gustav BesF O R SALE.
sert, a t Mrs. Ora Shuck home,
E. Jordan and Berrien St. 26tlp.
FO B SAKE Late cabbage plants.
. Also good Clover hay on the FURNACES CLEANED,
R E
ground, and oat straw in the
PAIRED. Improved method.
. , barn. Otto Reum, 1 mile east, of
Large electric vacuum, harm
' Galien on M-60.
24t3p.
less, noiseless. Have furnace in
spected by competent Heating
j’OB SA LE:—Deering binder, also
Engineer. Marshall dealer. Niles
Oliver Walking Plow. Both in
Furnace Co., Phone 76. 26t3p.
good condition. Will Cochran,
. Niles, R. F . D. 4.
24t3p.

is suffering from poison ivy and
is spending this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Srmek.
Mrs, Otto Lockman and family
called on her sister, Mrs. Ollie
Hanover Sunday.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E , C.
Wonderlich, who live just north
east of Bakertown, were Mrs.
Gertrude Myers and Mrs. Minnie
White of Chicago, Sunday.
Mrs. Edna Dalenberg enter
tained the M. R. G. club a t her
home Tuesday evening.
Prizes
were won by Mrs. Edith Willard,
Nina Post and Mrs. Roy Pierce.
Robert Smith, Herbert Haas,
Miss Margaret Haas spent Sun
day at Silver Beach,
The Misses Geraldine and Dai
sy Reamer of Buchanan spent
Sunday evening with
Norma
Bromley.
Those calling at the Dale Han
over ,iome Sunday
afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Demp
sey and Mrs. Wanna Hendricks
of Galien.
Mrs. Josephine Yurkovic of
Buchanan is spending this week
with her .sister,
Mrs.
Louis
Srmek.
Mrs. Sadie Redden and Mrs.
Ollie Haas attended the Portage
Prairie Home Economics club at
the home of Mrs, Ira House
Thursday.
Frank Nekvisil, -son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nekvisil, and
Katherine Mitchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell of
Berrien Springs were
quietly
married at St. Joseph Wednesday
of last week. Miss Agnes Nek
visil, sister of the groom, and
Herbert Haas attended. Mr. and
Mrs. Nekvisil are residing with
the groom's parents at present.
Mr. arid Mrs. Gale Bromley
were Tuesday evening callers of
Mr. arid M rs, Murel Bromley.

B e r r ie n

cou n ty

Church of the Brethren
d iaries A. Light, Minister
ltf:00 a. m.
Sunday' School,
Fred Hagley, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon by minister.

and Tuesday, July 3, 4, and 5, for
it films one of the most famous
stories of all times, a part of
world literature.
This is the story of the world’s
greatest traveller and adventurer,
Marco Polo, who opened the first
important trade route between
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic Europe and Asia. The action takes
Church
place during, the colorful reign of
X
Father John R. B ay, Pastor
Kublai Khan, the greatest of all
. Mass every second and fourth Chinese Emperors, 700 years ago.
Sunday a t 1 0 .a. m,; every first
Marco Polo, youngest of the
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m. Polo Brothers, merchants and im
porters, is sent by hi3 father from
Dayton
jE. Cnurcli
Venice to China. The father sends
C. J . Snell, Pastor
Marco because he is not a stuffy
2
o’clock
in
the
afternoon,
church
SCRATCH PADS—Suitable for
business man but a romantic ad
lervices.
use in the home, office or at
Bakertown News
venturous character who always
2:45, Sunday School.
school. 10c lb. package. The
brings something worthwhile hack
Record Co.
39tf,
from his travels.
Mrs. Ollie Smith and sons, of
L, D, S. Churcll
After a long and difficult jour
FOR SA LE: — One McCormick Chicago, Mrs, Gene Wells and
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
ney, Marco Polo and his servant
daughters
and
Mrs.
Clarence
binder, 7 ft, cut; new trucks and
1-1:00 a, m. Preaching service.
Binguccio arrive in Pekin. He
Ferham of Three Oaks, were call
4-horse evener, Phone 7107F3,
7:30 p. m. Preaching service.
amuses and impresses the great
25tlc. ers at the M. E. Gilbert home
Regular prayer meeting at 7:30 Khan and a t the same time falls
Saturday afternoon.
p. m. each Wednesday evening.
in love with the Princess KukaFOR S A L E -- Round Oak gas
Those calling a t the Leonard'
chin.
range, green, reasonable. Mrs. Dalenberg home Sunday evening
Although she is formally engag
W alter Thaning, 105 Days Av- were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur AnaBethel Temple
ft', t enue, Telephone 1F1.
ed to marry the King of Persia,
26tlp bell, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman of
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor
the greater' obstacle to Marco's
9:45 a im , Sunday School.
FOR SA LE—2 10-paund turtles; South Bend.
courtship of the Princess is a cruel
Mrs.
T.
G.'
McNaughton
and
11:00
a.
m.
Morning
Worship.
/ also tomato, cabbage and mar7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Service. Saracen, Ahmed, who is determin
J« igold plants. 803 ’ North Main son of Nenoka, Okla,, visited her
Mid-week Sex-vices Thursday ed to get rid of Marco Polo.
!>! S t. Phone 581M.
26tlc nephew, Dale Hanover and fam
On an apparently innocent jour
evening, Bible Study.
ily. This is her first visit to
Saturday night, Young Peoples ney to the interior, Marco is at
-‘ FOR SA L E :—7 Cu. Ft. Crosiey Michigan in 25 years.
tacked by Ahmed’s soldiers and
Shelvader Refrigerator, $79.00.
service.
Junior Phillips, who made his
narrowly escapes death- -only to
Houswerth’s, Phone 139. 26t3c. home with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
be captured by Lord Kaidu, a
Christian Science Churches
Proud during « the school term
powerful general a t war with the
” Vt
WANTED
"God”
will
he
the
subject
of
the
has returned to his 'home in
Lesson-Sei-mon in all Christian Khan.
y WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle, Mishawaka and will go to the
Marco's sensible methods im
Science churches throughout the
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan home of his aunt near Kalama
press Kaidu, but what iiriprcsscs
world on Sunday, July 3.
~Z Merson’s Market.
48tfc zoo to live this summer.
Kaidu more than that is the in
The Golden Text, (Psalms 20:5), terest Nazama, his wife, shows in
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hanover
"We will rejoice in thy salvation,
FO R R E N T
and Mrs. Dell Dunham were
Marco. Kaidu, wishing to be less
and in the name of our God we
annoyed by his jealous wife,
j FOR REN T:—Furnished apart- callers-Sunday afternoon on rela
will
set
up
our
banners.”
promises Marco that he will keep
’ mcnt. Telephone 384.
26tlc. tives a t Sawyer.
i
Among
the
Bible
citations
is
. Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Best
him alive as long as he amuses
f
this,
passage
(Deut,,
6:
4,
5)
:
•FOR R EN T:—Furnished 3-room and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 3- Oaks Community
her. ■
“Heai-, O Israel: The Lord our
■' apartment on first floor, bath. Marrs, spent th e , week-end at
Back in Pekin, Kublai Khan,
God is one Lord. And thou shalt
Call at 408 Days Ave.
26t3p, Corey lake fishing and had a
Chorus To Present love
trusting Ahmed, leads . Iris army
the
Lord
thy
God
with
all
ratner rainy time of it,
against the Japanese, leaving
M ISCELLAN EO US1thine heart, and with all thy : soul,
Mrs. Cowgill -of
Watervliet
j Ahmed in fu ll. control. Knowing
Operetta in July arid
with
all
thy
might.”
spent last Thursday with Mrs.
that the Khan and his army , will
Final plans .were laid Monday .■.'Correlative passages to be. read I be destroyed by a typhoon in the
Edna Dalenberg.
riight at the regular meeting of the from the Christian Science text
China Sea, Ahmed prepares to
, Naneie Lou Hanover, daughter
Galien Valley Community Chorus book, "Science arid Health with
marry the Princess and declare
of
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hanover, in the lecture room of the Cham
Key to the Scriptures,”' by Mary
celebrated her 5th birthday Sun berlain Memorial Museum in Baker Eddy, include the following himself Emperor.
A ll Kinds
But it would spoil the story to
day a t the home of her grand Three Oaks, for..the presentation (p. 46 5 ):. “God is incorporeal,
Custom Built
parents, Mr. , and Mrs. James late in Ju ly of: the operetta ‘‘The divine, supreme, infinite Mind, tell more—sec it for yourself at
the Hollywood.
Hanover,
127 S . Oak Street
Dragon of Wu Foo.”
Spirit, Soul, Principle, Life, Truth,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duse and ... Dr, William Lester, well known Love.’
GOOD VISION is important! If daughter, Charlotte, were Sunday
MILLIONS WILL SEE
musican and teacher of Chicago,
you need glasses, see C. L. guests of "Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
THIS “PRIVATE” BATH
is again directing the group and is
L. D. S. Ciniren
Stretch, the optometrist at Bauman.
Over 80,000,000 people w'ill be
perfecting his usual well rounded
Jam es O. Best, Pastor
Clark’s News Depot every
treated to the spectacle of Rich
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hushower organization. The chorus is open
The Sacrament of the Lord’s
Thursday.
tfc. -were dinner guests of Mr. and
to all singers and especially those Supper will he observed at the 11 ard Greene taking a bath in his
ROOFS:—F . II.. A,- terms. Leaky ■Mrs. Walter-rDudley Sunday, at with a flair for dramatic work. o’clock hour following Sunday film debut, but the new star dis
roofs repaired.. Furnaces clean Niles, and 'in the afternoon they Singers from surrounding . com School a t 10:00 a. m. July 3rd. covery insisted that the set bp
cleared before he’d enter a tub for
ed, repaired. Holland expert, drove to Plymouth, Ind., where munities are cordially invited to Elder Mark Gross in charge.
join the group in its regular
Niles Furnace & Roofing Co., they called on friends.
The Stewardship Class will meet the camera.
A modest young man, this sen
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson of weekly meetings every Monday a t 6:30 p. m, with Glen Cease as
■ Phone 76.
25t3p.
sational new star discovery de
Galien were guests of Mr. and evening. Due -to the holiday on leader.
NOTICE;—I will not be responsi- Mrs. M. E. Gilbert Monday eve next Monday, however, rehearsal
At 8:00 p. m. regular evening murred vigorously at the sequence
t. ble for any debts contracted by ning.
will be held on Tuesday evening worship will be observed. George in 20th Century-Fox’s “Four Men
anyone but myself. J . M. Chubb.
Miss Vera Srmek of Buchanan for this one week.
Seymour will deliver the scriptual and a Prayer,” in which he plays
the romantic lead opposite Loretta
24t3p
message. The public is invited.
The pastor will go to Pullman, Young.
Only Greene’s head and should
Mich., where he will speak at the
ers are visible above the heavy
evening service there.
lather in which he is immersed.
“Four Men and a Prayer” is
Christian Science Society
Sunday service a t 11 a. m. Sub shown Wednesday and Thursday,
Ju ly 6 and 7 at the Hollywood
ject: "God.’.'
Theatre.
Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at
CHAMP AIDS
'
■
7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church SCREEN SLEUTH
They call him "Slapsic Maxic”
at Dewey avenue and Oak street
is open each Wednesday afternoon —and for no other reason than
that the former light-heavyweight
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
champion boxes with his hands
unclenched.
The Presbyterian Church
TH E LO N
M IL E A E G A S O L I N E
Maxie Rosenbloom has two sea
Wanzer H. Brunclle, Pastor
sons for this. . One is that be
10:00 Church School.
1 1 :00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru- j doesn’t want to cut loose his
nelle will preach on “The Founda- |"hard” punch and mar his oppon
ent. The other is that he doesn’t
tions of Freedom.”
Saturday at 9:00. Troop No. 3 want to damage his hands,
• Maxie was born in New York.
of the Girl Scouts.
Saturday a t 10:30. Troop No. 2 He eats, his admirers say, every
15 minutes (usually tea and Dan
of the Girl Scouts.
Tuesday at 7:00. Trustees Meet ish pastry), and goes into training
diet the night before a fight.
ing at the Manse.
In "Mr. Motto’s Gamble,” 20th
Tuesday a t 8:30. Softball game
between the Presbyterian mam Century-Fox hit showing Friday
and-Saturday, Ju ly 1 and 2 at the
and Bakertown.
Wednesday a t 7:30. Meeting of Hollywood Theatre, Maxie is in
Peter Lorre’s supporting cast witii
the Session at the manse.
Keye Luke, Dick Baldwin, Lynn
Wednesday at 4:00. Bronies.
Bari, Douglas Fowley, Jayne
Regan and Harold Huber.
Methodist Episcopal Church
He admits to one yearning. He’d
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday school a t 10 o’clock, rather be a baseball player than
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con a pugilist. So now he’s an excel
lent screen comedian.
Kelley superintendents.
Morning worship a t 11 o'clock.
The special music is in charge of
Mrs. Joe Letcher, who has asked
Mrs. Arthur Wissler to give a
vocal solo. Sermon subject: God
and Freedom.
Evening service a t 7:30.
Mr.
Rice will speak on: The Individ
ual’s “4th of July.”
Thought for the day: “A true
prospector carries hip kit along Will Make Third Attempt to Se
with him. Let' us keep our tools
cure Equalization Reduction
close by our side: Bible study,
prayer, meditation, Christian fel
The cities of Niles and Benton
lowship, loving service.”— Ralph Harbor will make their third' at
M. Pierce,
tempt for reduction of equalized
valuation when the Berrien coun
ty board of supervisors meets at
the courthouse next week for its
regular June session. The ses
sion opens on Monday, and will
run through the week.
“ADVENTURES O F MARGO
The two municipalities have
POLO” ONE OF WORLD’S
claimed for several years that
GREAT STORIES
V
,C O H X M 2B n f - K O N T S J S .
P H O N E 86
You’ll be adding to your educa valuations on which their taxes
tion if you attend “The Adven were based are higher in propor
S P E C iA C IZ IN G I N s t a n d a e d l i / b e i c a t i o n s e r v i c e
tures of Marco Polo” a t the Holly tion than those of other townwood Theatre Sunday, Monday ihips and cities. Two years ago
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Benton Harbor
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they protested the valuations,
and last year the supervisors
from those cities voted no when
it came time for the equalization
committee's report to be adopted.
This year, however, Niles and
Benton Harbor supervisors began
their agitation in April a t the
board’s organization session, and
Chairman Clarence B artz ap
pointed a special committee to
investigate
county
valuations
with a view towards readjusting
them if advisable.
The special committee consists
of Mr. B arts and the seven mem
bers of the equalization commit
tee, of which Supervisor A. W.
Balter, Coloma, is chairman. Its
other members are Fred Koenigshof, Bertrand township; Loomis
K. Preston, St. Joseph; John
Winn, Niles; D. E. Patterson,
new Buffalo; Guy Smith, Weesaw township; and B, S. Barnes,
Benton Harbor.
This committee, divided into
four subcommittees, is working
this week on a survey of the
county. I t probably will be near
the end of next week’s session
before the equalization commit
tee’s report is presented for
adoption.
The supervisors, face a busy
week, with the report of a spec
ial •committee on the county hos
pital expected to provide one of
the highlights.
Affairs at the hospital have
been in a more or less tumultuous
state since the institution opened
a year ago. It is attached to the
county infirmary, and there have'
been frequent reports that the
management of the two institu
tions have not been harmonious.
The special committee was ap
pointed to work out a better plan
of cooperation , between Llie two
units. It has had several hear
ings since the April session of the
board, and has heard the com
plaints of many witnesses on dif
ferent phases o f. the management
of the hospital anil tiie infirmary.
It is expected that sonic time
during the week, the commiUpe
will present a plan for manage
ment and operation for the con
sideration of the board.
;,Two . proposals, one for build
ing: a new county juvenile deten
tion home, another for enlarging
the courthouse, also may be pre
sented next week.
The need for a new detention
home lias .been advocated for
years, but it has been only dur
ing tho past year, since Mrs.
Myra Storms of Niles became
chaiiman of the board’s health
and welfare commiltce, that anytning in the nature of definite
action lias been taken.
Mrs. Storms’ committee has in
vestigated
juvenile
detention
homes in southwestern Michigan
and has held several meetings to
discuss a new plan for Berrien
county. One suggestion, which
has met witii favor, is that the
county sell its present detention
home in the St. Joseph residen
tial district anil acquire a small
farm at the outskirts of the city.
Delinquent, dependent and neg
lected children, who are wards of
the probate eourt, are kept at
the home. For delinquent chil
dren the home must provide de
tention cells which are escape
proof. For dependent and neg
lected children the home must
provide living quarters and an
environment that will lie similar
to that of a private home.
Michigan’s Early Forests
Michigan’s forests once covered
36 out of every 3 7 acres.

St. Joseph in the said County, on
the 22nd day of April, A. D. 1938.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Raymond F. Hickok, deceased.
I t appearing to the court that
the time for presentation of claims
against said estate should be limit
ed, and that a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and be
fore said court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before
the Gth day of September A. D.
1938, at ten o'clock in the. fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
. I t is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be giyen by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD, ,
'
Judge of Probate.
(SEA L) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
1st insertion June 16; last June 30
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for tho County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, hold
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
13th day of June A. D. 1938.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
judge of Probate,
In the Matter of the Estate of
Haris H. Hansen, deceased. George
Eekelbarger having filed in said
court", his final account as special
administrator of said estate, and
his petition praying' for Uic allow
ance thereof,
I t is Ordered, That the 11th day
of July A. 1). 1938. at ten O’clock
in Uie forenoon, a t Said probate
office, bo and is hereby, appointed
for examining and allowing said
account;
It is B’urther Ordered;'Tlial-pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
three Successive weeks previous to
said day Of hearing, in thiv Berrien
County: Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(REAL) A iruc copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Ihobalc.
IsL insertion Juno 16; last June 30
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tile Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien."
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate; Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, on the
11th day of June A. D. 1938.
Present: lion. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
JiiHn B, Peters, deceased. A. A.
Worthington having tiled in said
Court his final administration ac
count, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distribution of the
residue of said estate.
It is Ordered, That the 11th day
of Ju ly A. I). 1938, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said Probate
Office, be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition:
'It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, fo r
three successive weeks previous to
said day ol' hearing, in llie Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(REAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Ju re 30; last July 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held
1st insertion June 16; last June 30
at the Probate Office in the city of
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tile Pro
St. Joseph in the said County, on
bate Court for the County of
‘lie 25th day of June, A. D. 1938. i
Berrien.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
A t a session of said Court, held
Judge of Probate.
at the Probate Office in llie oily of
In the Matter of the Estate of St. Joseph in said County, on the
Charles W. Patterson, deceased.
13th day of June A. D. 1938.
-It'appearing-to the court that
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
the time for presentation of claims
Judge of Probate.
against said estate should be Honi
In the Matter o f the Estate of
ed, arid Ulitt a time and place be Maxine'Sands, Minor. Clem Carl
appointed to receive, examine and
isle Binns having filed in said
adjust all claims and demands court his final account as guar
against said deceased by and be dian of said estate, and his petition
fore said court;
praying for the allowance thereof,
I t is Ordered, That creditors of
I t is Ordered, That the 11th day
said deceased arc required to pre of July A. D. 1938, at ten o’clock
sent their claims to said court at in the forenoon, a t said probate
said Probate Office on or before office, be and is hei’eby appointed
the 7th day of November A. D. for examining and allowing said
1938, at ten o’clock in the fore account;
noon, said time and place being
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
hereby appointed for the examina lic notice thereof be given liy pub
tion and adjustment of all claims lication of a copy of this order, for
and demands against ■ said de tlix’ee successive weeks previous
ceased.
to said day of hearing, in the
It is Further Ordered, That pub Berrien county Record a newspap
lic notice thereof be given by pub er printed and circulated in said
lication of a copy of this order for county.
three successive weeks previous to
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
Judge of Probate.
County Record a newspaper print (REAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
ed and circulated in said county.
Register of Probate.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
1st insertion,. June 23; last July 7
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Register of Probate.
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
1st insertion June 16; last June 31)
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
A t a session of said Court, held
bate Court for the County of at the Probate Office in the city of
St, Joseph in said County, on the
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held 21st day of June A. D. 1938.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
at the Probate Office in the city of
•t.

T

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of hi
William II. Morley, deceased. (3
Dean Clark having filed in saidl
Court his petition praying th at!
said Court adjudicate and deter-ii
mine who were at Hie time of hisf
death the legal heirs of said de
ceased and entitled to Inherit tlictti
real estate of which said deceased!
died seized,
I t is Ordered, That the 18th day
of July A. D. 1938, at ten o’clock (in the forenoon, at said Probate if
Office, be and is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition; _
n
It is Further Ordered, That pub-pf
lie notice thereof be given by pub-v-i
lication of a copy of this order, for >
three successive weeks previous tij’g
said day of hearing, in the Berrien*,*
County Record a newspaper print- ■
ed and circulated in said County, a
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
v
Judge of Probate, j
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci ,
Register of Probate.

■i
1st insertion June 23; last July
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County oFj
Berrien.
“
pLutSlUll of
U1 said
OCA'IU : v
U U l vj licit.
UVtx n
At aU session
Court,
at the Probate Office in the city off*
St. Joseph in said County, on Lhiv
21st day of June A. D. 1938.
I
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,|
Judge of Probate.
/
In the Matter of the Estate Oil
Wilhelmina
(Minnie) Norman,y
Mentally Incompetent. Dean ClariiJ
having filed in said Court liis peLil
tion, praying for license to sell the1
interest of said estate in certuit r
real estate therein described,
It is Ordered, That the ,18th da
of July A. D. 1938, at ten o’eloc ,
in the forenoon, at said Proba'1
Office, be and is hereby appoints
for hearing said petition, ami lha
aU persons interested in said j H :‘
tate appear'before said Com-t/;^
said time arid place, to show
Why a license to sell the h jf est'at'i
•of said estate in said re:,)'”
<’
should not be' gi’axjleiJiv^/Tliat puli.
It is Furthei^Pijf bo given by pub
lic notico: therjopy of this ord'uiv.Iij,
lication of a.cjrve Weeks previous In
three sueeesslearing, in the "Rerih t
said day o hfird a newspaper print- County Rceijnlated in said Comity
ed and CireiEOLM HATFIKLD,
MALCf • Judge of :’roba|i.'
true copy, Elsie Kraiei,
(SEAL) A 8 of Pi-obate.
Register 1 --- —— - - — ---------—----------- in June 9; last Aug. 2!i
1st inscrliollTGAGE SALE
j ,
AHMnayiiig been made f )
Default Vms of a certain hid.
the conditiolfcr Gc'oi’ge M’, Deniux-’i
gage made ble Deming, Jmxbu’iii
and L. Claulhe Industrial'Build-and wife, to t^ssociation, a M iclt.1
ing and Loan An, dated Ibe 20 h
gan Corporali^r i«y»,] i(.( 0,
day of Doccriibt .s.iii, n>ifeurl. . ’
ed in the office of'the Regi&y-.| ^
Deeds of Berrien County,
,.
gan, on the 9th day of March HihjJ
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, <n
page 190, by failure to make in
stallment payments of piinnpa
and interest a t maturity and foi.
four months thereafter, wheretij,
the mortgagee elects and declare:
tile whole of tho principal, intcre
and the sums paid for dehnqw
taxes by mortgagee now due
payable as provided by Uie le
of said mortgage.
Tho amount claimed to lie
on said mortgage at the dat
this notice is the sum of $171.3
principal and interest and
further sum of $101.11, th a t )
llie unpaid taxes for tho ,v
1931 to 1937, inclusive, on the
and premises described in
mortgage, which said taxes ill
dustrial Building and Loan A
ciation has paid as provided m U
terms of said mortgage, and win
said sum is added to the .'imoun
secured by said mortgage, and at
attorney's fee of $25.00 piuvido
for in said mortgage and im sin:
or proceedings at law or m rqmh
having been instituted b> lvcoyci
the debt secured by said i.inili:;ii;,
or any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTH'I
HEREBY GIVEN, tlli l by vu
of the power of sale 'mil ram]d.iiy
said mortgage and Lin- Rl.vnlec ill
u.
such case made and pnivibi-it. ulr
said mortgage will He Ho. •A
by a sale of the prcni' ies >1, e-riiid
therein, or so much Ihneoi a
may be necessary lo pay Hid
amount so as aforesaid due oil
said mortgage, willi six per emj
interest from the da'le of tin ; no
tice, and said taxes and all lega
costs, including the attorney s i,:c)
at public auction. In the highest
bidder, a t the front outer dnup.p!
the Court House in the City of si I
Joseph, Berrien f ’nunly, Michigan
on Tuesday the Bllvday of Keplem.l
her A.-1>. 1938, at ten o’clock ir,
Ihc forenoon.
i
Tho premises to he sold arc ;ntv);
aled in the City ol' Buchanan, Ik ,
rien County, Michigan, and
described in said mortgage aa
lows, to wits
Lot sixty nine (09), Li
Heights. Addition lo the \
(now City) of Buchanan, exeej^
strip seven (7) feet wido a c w .i
the rear end iff said lot lo be ttsec.
for an alley.
Dated June 7th, 1938.
INDUSTRIAL BtriLDjIJG
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,!
Mortgagee,’!
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan, ’ V

J
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denly we dashed through a tre day morning) was broken by the guests in her honor,
largest airplane, ever built, and a
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash and great illustration of the LZ-130,
mendous group of public buildings stacatto of martial music and a
and a great crowd of battle statu rhythmic tramp of feet in front. non, Bobby, South Bend, visited German's great dirigible which is
ary that impended like a thunder I jumped and dashed for a window Thursday evening a t the home of to make its maiden voyage across
cloud over us; we straightened out of the reception room in front. The Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hartline.
the Atlantic in July.
CHAPTER 43
through it where it was not cut, down a great broad avenue, less window was washed so clean, I did
The Cinderella Flower
B y HAWES
me scarlet poppies bloomed their ^ an" a"maTlong.~I knew w h ere l not even gee the glass and I al
Better Home sand Gardens for
rrl\4 colors
nnlnw n calling
naUtv>n> out
n iif
n f the
tVia i
u
of
When I got off the ferry at bright
most drove my head through it in
June has an article on the present
was then.
Sassnitz X was in Germany, as I heavy yellow ranks. Not a weed
my haste. When I got it up and
vogue of improved geraniums, es
This
was
Unter
Den
Linden,
one
West
Buchanan
was apprised at once by the or other intruder. The German
leaned out 1 saw a large company
pecially of the pelargonium group
severe and careful scrutiny of the bomi'3 seemed solid, substantial of the great streets of the world. of soldiers coming from the left.
which has achieved great popular
There
at
the
far
end,
set
on
a
Merle
Smith
of
South
Haven
is
looking, mostly red brick and tile
customs officials.
And every direction streamed a guest this week of James Best ity in formal landscaping about
They looked'at everything care roof/. But I do not remember great arch, was the plunging war thousands of -people.
at the latter’s cottage at Clear houses.
fully;, but what they were most North Germany so distinctly for chariot with four great sculptured
That looked like something and
particular about was money. On half the time I Was trying to catch horses,, which Napoleon had taken I dashed down the stairs. As I Lake.
Mrs. Roy Knapp has entered
the ferry we had all received long up the sleep I had lost. .1 had not when he captured Berlin in 1307 reached the street the soldiers
Recreation
forms to fill out for the officials, been m bed for two nights. After and had transferred triumphantly were abreast and they were break Lie hospital at Berrien Center for
stipulating exactly the amount of a couple of hours, however, all of to Paris. Then Blucher had ing smartly into the famous an operation.
Athletic Park
brought it back after the Battle
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wanchura
money we had, in what form, what us straightened up and took stock
Tennis lessons 9 to 12 on Mon
Prussian goosestep. The crowd
of
Waterloo.
Down
the
long
fam
called
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
our purpose was in Germany, how of each other. My fellow passeng
day, Tuesday, Thursday and F ri
was growing thicker. I followed
long we would stay, etc., etc. ers looked me over with a not ous street we swung where the them and they turned and faced Mrs. A. Best Sunday evening.
day. Everyone welcome to come
troops
of
Frederick
the
Great,
of
Mrs. A. H. Fem w alt and son, and take lessons, regardless of
When we lined up a t the customs unfrimdly interest. I had the
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.
•barrier there was a much longer Swefijfh-American sticker on my the Emperor Wilhelm I of Blucher, I learned afterward that this was Junior, arrived home the first of age. Courts are reserved fo r above
Van
Moltke,
and
finally
of
the
the week from a visit with the time for lessons.
delay than I had experienced grip, which advertised my nation
Kaiser and Von Hindenberg had the Watch company, which per former’s sister and husband, Mr.
hitherto. They searched all my ality I listened while the German
Courts must be reserved from
formed
a
rite
of
remembrance
paraded in long victory and final
belongings carefully, I had to worrjn glanced me over and ap
every morning to
Germany's and Mrs. W. E. Haskell, F t. 1 o’clock, every day, in order for
defeat.
The
famous
old
linden
Wayne,
Ind.
persons to use them. Reservations
show all my mohey. Finally I got peal'd to he giving a sort of ap
trees had been taken out a few soldier dead. No once-a-year Mem
Miss Dorothy Swartz had as must be made on the same day
by, half asleep and got oh the praisal to the aviator. She looked
years before when a subway had orial Day for them.
strajht at me and put both hands
Berlin train.
I watched the rites; watched the her guest for the week-end Miss persons are going to play;
been installed under the street, and
Like all European trains that I to . ter* head, as though talking
On Wednesday, Saturday and
soldiers swing sharply about fac Marietta Kirtiey, Greenville, Ky,
new
trees
planted.
Unter
Den
Lin
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best visit Sunday the courts must be reserv
rode in the coaches Were divided aboit the shape and laughing. I den must be from 60 to 100 yards ing down the avenue; heard the
ed Thursday with Denny Best ed all da!y long.
into compartments. And, as every susiect I qualified as an Aryan
wide, with a Wide park space in. fife and drum strike up and saw
On Monday and Thursday after
where, the train was crowded. typt for after a little while the
who is recovering at his home in
the center, streets on either side the lads goosestep smartly by. The
There was tremendous railway aviator essayed some halting but
Three Oaks from injuries receiv noons, from 1:30 to 4, there will
crowd,
I
with
them,
fell,
in
beside
and four row3 of. linden trees.. On
passenger traffic everywhere. They undrstandable .English. However
be softball for all girls who care
either side and down short and behind and marched. I squirm ed in an automobile accident.
seemed to be getting about, and his English was limited and his I
James Nagel who makes his
stretches, of Wiillamstrasse and ed and shoved until; I, got directly
doing most of it by train/ In my understanding: of the spoken
Fredricktrasse Was official Berlin, next to the soldiers, watching home at the Clear Lake Woods
compartment, composed of two tonne also limited, so after a h a lf!
their faces. They looked serious, hotel, is a patient in a hospital
of the Nazi regime.
seats facing each other, each ac hot of goodnature!! attempts to
almost sad, as though there was at Engel wood, Chicago.
We
plunged
through
the
great
commodating four in a pinch, were brr-k down the barrier of underThe Best family reunion will
arch and looped angling down an no fun in it for them, and the
a German woman, her two half- staffing he smilingly gave it up.
sweat rolled down their faces un be held at the Fuller’s resort,
other
street.
Finally
in
about
three
grown boys, a girl dressed in I find him as I found all the oth
quarters of an hour the conductor der their heavy helmets. I t was’ Clear Lake, Sunday, Ju ly 3, with
peasant garb, and a young soldier, er young German soldiers, espesignaled me to get off. I dis more interesting to watch the a poLuck dinner a t noon.
in a gray uniform, with three sets ciay of the aviation branch, soci mounted and found myself a few crowd. Directly ahead of me was a
Mrs. Hattie Wright, Charlotte,of wings on one sleeve. I inferred, al) and willing to help.
man, who N. O., Floyd Wolf and son of
doors from the Charlottestrasse blocky grayhaired
correctly as I learned later, that
long about 6 o’clock we reach
number. But there was no hotel, .marched stiffly, shoulders back, Koseland, and Mrs. Cliff Swartz
he was an aviator with three edhe environs of Berlin, and soon no “pension,” no “hospice” at that swinging an artificial leg from the of Niles were visitors Sunday
af'r We rolled into the great sta number. A few doors away how hip. Directly opposite was a mid evening of Mr. and Mrs. Will
years of service.
The dawn was lifting dimly, tic,. There was another ordeal. It ever there was a pension sign. dle-aged woman, poorly dressed Swartz.
foggily, over a waterlogged penin- ws no play, getting located in a I rang the bell. A woman came, iike a servant or scrub woman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Recp of
ila as the train sped southwest fo.-ign city in a strange land, with but could talk no English. She But her carriage was as martial Chicago spent Tuesday
night,
ncidea
of
the
language,
but
very
grd from 'Sassnitz. It rolled over
summoned me into a reception as that of the soldiers; she strode with liia brother and wife, Mr.
terminable trestles ,and briges, derate ideas of what you could room and returned with two other like a man with shoulders .back, and Mrs. J . C. Reap ’and nephpw,
As women, neither of whom could spine like a ramrod, eyes fixed in J. I’. Recp. They returned to
irough marshes and bayous of p? . for accommodations.
ie North Sea for almost, an hour usal I checked my baggage at ( talk English.
front.
their home Wednesday morning.
Wc swung into Frcdrickstrasse
seemed, and then pulled out into tl depot and started to look for I This pension hotel was in what
solid, substantial German courn aiotel. In fact I had a hotel ad- had evidently once had been an and the .hrong converged into the [
ryside. It was about July 24—I ’m Kss in my pocket. But I was sur- aristocratic dwelling place -its narrower street. I looked at the
Wagner News
ot exactly sure of dates—and the psed that . could find no one who furnishings were still sumptuous. people, walking beside, at the peo
dieat in northern Germany was s:ak English. Railway officials, It evidently represented a genteel ple standing in, the doorways. I
tanding golden ripe. Ew j where not waiters, policemen —■ all poverty that had once seen better They were >all deadly serious, a
B eit
Mitchell
accompanied
ook their heads uncomprehend- days. The women strov strenuous look of. solemn, .doom in their Fred Portinga, Three -Oaks, to
ijly. I left the depot and hit a ly to induce me to take a room. faces. Were they-thinking back Long Lake near Ludington, on a
E Y E S; TESTED
iws, stand, but fared no better. A The charge was three marks for a ward or ahead? Was it a rite of fishing trip Friday evening, re
pup of workman gathered about room and breakfast—-about a dol memory or of revenge ? Were they turning Sunday evening. They
all scanning the written ad- lar I think. German Money was thinking of the dead or of the day reported a light rainfall there.
*
ess, and talking vociferously. All the only currency I never solved. of Germany’s vengeance? I never
The. Misses Bernice Strauss
•.lling to help. Finally I got It I managed to make them., under learned; I found no one to talk to; and ■ Mildred Mai'sh and • Bud
Broken Lenses Replaced
and,
anyway
I
was
alone
and
a
rough
my
head
what
bus
I
had
Special attention
to
Mention
stand that I thought it was too
Mai sh spent Sunday with Mrs.
Frame 1Fitting,
<
take to get to the hotel on far from the center of things. I stranger and it did not pay to
B ert Mitchell and Russell Strauss
talk.
if.. B. Blackmond, Optometrist:
Optometrist at aarlottestrasse, where t my wife
had decided that I was going to
About four blocks down Fred who works there. :
id; staid some ten years before, get quarters near the center of
Mrs, Frank Wright is report
b l a c k m 6 n d ’s
gpt the bus and it whirled things and pay a little more if erickstrasse I dropped out looking
though angling streets and sud- necessary rather than to spend all for a restaurant. I saw a small ed to be improving but is not
tidy place on a side street with able to sit up yet.
my time and money on busses.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess and
“Deutscli biffsteak” advertised for
I was rather sorry afterward
00 phennfigs. I think that was sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harthat I did not take the room, for
about 25 cents, but I am not sure. roff attended the funeral of Mrs.
TBEBE’S A
if I had staid in this fine, beauti The' “biffsteak’’ was some sort of Hess's brother, A. E. Enos, at
fully
furnished
old
home
onr
a
GOODYEAR
substitute for beef. I was told af Dowagiac Wednesday. He was
quiet street, with courteous peo
terward what it was but I do not killed Monday when a timber fell
ple, I think I would have left Ber
TOFU EVERY
remember. But it was very tasty from a derrick where he was as
lin with a better impression. How
and the price was right so I broke sisting in drilling for oil, strik
PURSE
ever, in the dash through Unter
my fast there, opposite one of ing him in. the back of the head.
Den Linden I had seen a “pension”
The regular meeting of the
those inevitable aviators with sev
sign on a building. I had been told eral wings on his sleeve. If there Wagner Grange will be held Fri
that I could trust pensions. Any is a'German plane for every one day evening at the home of Mr.
way my pulses were drumming of those handsome, serious-faced
and Mrs. Jack Harroif.
There
with desire to get back to the boys with wings on a gray uni
will bo a wienie roast after the
great street, and I thought it form, they must be as numerous
program. All attending are ask
would be worth while to stay my as a plague of locusts.
ed to ming their own wienies and
three days there above the avenue
(To be continued
buns.
where so much of the world’s his
tory had centered.
I got off opposite the pension
The Library
sign. It hung from a third story
North Buchanan
Factory-Made Bread
>|" lu st look a t th
window. On the ground floor was
In one of those wonderful pic
“ I Goodyear Hr1. mine
the Norwegian Travel Bureau.
GOODYEAR
the wide, flat heavy tr<
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger had tures of business which appear
Two doors off was the Berlin
G-3 ALL-WEATHER
note the deep-cut centei ,:tion.
headquarters of the Chicago Daily as their guests from Friday until regularly in. "Fortune,” the July
You can see it's a topnotc lality
News. A block and a half away Sunday the latter’s sister, Mrs. D. issue explains “why Continental
Tbo now, 1938
“model" —». built for
was the American Express com L, Hart and husband, her niece, does the biggest bread-baking
tire—built for long, non-: /mile•Von greater safot?
pany which I depended-on for mail Mrs. Joe Ennis and husband, and business in the country, why it is
age. Then check our lc prices
and longer mlleagol
and information. Two blocks the three nieces, the Misses Bernadine second only to National Biscuit in
— and you'll be convinc -1-1 is
If you want tbo BEST
other way was Kaiser Wilhelm's and Lou Ann Backett and Betty ail baking, wny it uses more nour
the tire “buy" of the yeai it
—got Goodyear G-3'fl,
tnan any other farm customer,
former home. Directly across the Joe Ennis, all of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield why it is second only to the A. &
street was the head office of the
Berlin tourist bureau, where all have moved into the new home 1J . in Hour buying."
The4 article, entitled "Wonder
travel, busses stopped. And so on. Which they recently completed.
Fred Richter of Dayton spent Bread and Circuses,’’ states:
It seemed- ideal. I entered the
"No more than- an estimated
stairway. It was an old building Tuesday evening- at the homo of
25% of the bread eaten in Ameri
and at the bottom was one of j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sebasty.
those great iron grills, with the] Alva Canfield enjoyed a week- ca today is baked in the home,
door open. I wont up two stair end fishing trip in the neighbor j Most ol that 25%, is baked by |
! farmers wives living far from
to the third story. There was no hood of Grand Rapids.
Mrs, Robert Dool and daughter, town- not because -hey cannot afelevator. I rang the bell of the
pension. A Gernlan woman came. Wanda, and son, Billy, and Alice loiri to buy 1'acLory made bread at
Leach of Cassopolis, and Allciie regular puces but because the big [
She' could not talk English,
Strang of -Dowagiac-were guest'! bandies cannot afford to give it
The
ra
tea
were
the
same
as
on
GOODYEAR
Charlotteslrasse, The furnishing's Sunday evening at the home of to them at those prices.
Of the remaining 75% of all the
S P E E DWA Y
and appearance were dcoidely dif Mr. and Mrs. Ed Suit.
Only CLodroar can
The annual wienie roast of the breat oaten in the U. S., Which
ferent, j . did not like the looks of
oiler -such a quality
fhc place very well. But then it Oronoko Methodist church was makes up the broad business,
tire for so little —because Goodyear
was a "pension.” I wont to a win held Saturday evening at the home about 10% is baked by big res
builds millions rriQ C
dow on Unter Den Linden and of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann on the taurants, hotels and public in
moral AoIow A Q O J
angling across the boulevard J saw Redbud Trail. The wienie roast stitutions. About 8% comes from
the German Tomb of the Un was held at 7 p. m„ followed by a the chain groceries which also, by
known Soldier. I t settled me.’ I program including the following and large, bake their own bread.
was. in the center of things. I numbers: reading by Mrs. A. F. About 7% is sold by little local
picked a room on an inner court, Kann, questions and answers quiz bakeshops. And about 50% is
got two great keys, one for the by Eugene Berry, recitation by politely fought over by the big
lower grill, one for the pension Airs. A. Ruger, "rhythm program" baking companies, local and na
Uality Sponges.— —. 1 9 ft U p
door,
and a smaller one for my of singing and tap dancing by the tional, of which -he biggest four
op Grade Chamois...-49ft U p
Misses Bernadine and Lou Ann are, in order of their 1937 sales
room.
f plishing Cloth..—....from 1 5 ft
I was too tired to hunt any Hackell and Betty Joe Ennis of volume, Continental, General Bak
ing company (Bond bread), Purity
further anyway. I sat down at the Detroit.
,Uto Polish, 6 « . . . ------------ 2 7 f t
Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Kann are Bakeries Corp. (Taystee bread),
coiirt window and looked down on
ilishing Wax-..___ .....—39ft
Ward
Baking
company
a sort qf garden restaurant a t the moving this week from their resi and
uch-Up E nam el ____ 4 5 £
bottom of the court. I t seems to dence property on the Redbud (Wards Softbun bread). The 707,me 'the name was the Cafe Geb- Trail to their residence on the up 245,090 pounds of liread sold last
idp Dressing, •/-} pt............4 0 ft
year by Continental represented
per Berrien Stone road.
'(Hint Brushes............'..from 1 0 ft
Mrs. Ed Freeman 'of St. Joseph about 4.5 of all the bread eaten In
part Of a famous old wine house
that had been on that location tor wife of the couhty drain commis the U. S., and about 6% of all the
near 200 years. On the opposite sioner, is a guest this week of Mrs, bread sold. Which is not so bad for
a company in existence only 13
Dean Clark.
wall I read a'inscription on
Doan • Clark is spending fremi years and)which could not nave
bronze plate to' the memory eff
fourteen employes of the ■Geb- Monday through Friday at the ses existed in anything like its pres
ent form 30 years ago.
hardt Habel, who had "died glori sions of the couniy supervisors.
The World’s Greatest Airships
Miss Ruth Kelley of Cleveland,
ously for the Fatherland” in the
The July Fortune also contains
World War. Fourteen out. of one 0., visited over the week-end with
little establishment. That told a , Mr. and Mrs’. Paul Kelly, Redbud a marvellously illustrated article
on "Tomorrow’s Airplane," with
story.
BUCHANAN
Suddenly the quiet (it was Sfffi-1
sju Airs. Kelley entertained fourteen pictures of Boeings B-314,

[■ Tight-Wadding It Through Europe |)
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to play, regardless of age.
All persons wishing to be in
tennis tournaments are to sign
up with Miss Henry or Harry
Banke as soon as possible. All are
eligible regardless of age-

Pomegranate. Wood for Castanets;

Good castanets are made from
pomegranate wood. They must re
sist the violent impact of fortissimo
and staccato movements and if they
have the slightest flaw will soon
splinter. They are called chestnuts
after the Moorish percussion instru
K athryn Park
A hobo parade will be held at ments and because they look like
1:30 p. m. Friday, The children chestnuts When separated.'
have constructed
and painted
checker boards and will have
tournaments throughout the sum
mer. Croquet, domino and horse
shoe tournaments will al30 be held.
July 4th Celebration
A group of 9Q children hiked out
to the sandhill on the Redbud Trail
4 — BIG DAYS— 4
last week.

JU L Y 1 - 2 - 3 - 4

See the High Fire Diver

Boy Scouts

Troop 41 has donated 200 books
on Scouting to the Camp Madron
Library.
Maynard Martin, LeRoy Miksell and Dale Florey of Cub Scout
Troop 141 are attending Camp
Madron Sessions this week.
A
larger number of the local troop
wilt attend next week. :
Donald Rotl Roti’s den of Cub
Scout Troop 141 enjoyed, a din
ner hike Saturday.

Rides — Bands •
15 Concessions 15
New C orn G am es

Wrestling

Shows Every Friday Until
Labor Day

Bridgman Michigan
Sponsored by Bridgman
Business Builders,
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the fact that only 100 boys can
7. Add teaspoonful of table salt
be accommodated each week In to dally diet.
this camp. The expense for the
The coming of hot weather de
boys will be borne by the lodges mands special care in the feeding
The Buchanan High school
iiending them.
of young children, said Dr. Guda
classes of 1902 and 1903 met in
kunst, if they are to .avoid the haz
reunion at the home of Mr. and
ards of diarrhea and enteritis. All
Mrs. Roy Rice, Niles, Sunday. Roy Pierce
of Buchanan Need More Salt
milk and water should be boiled.
Mrs. Ethel Wells Smith was
Named to Grand Lodge
or overripe fruit should be
elected president and Miss Hazel
in Summer Diet Unripe
Camp Committee
avoided, At the first sign of gas
Miles secretary-treasurer, Twen
Treat Reunion
trointestinal upset, all food should
ty-five were in attendance.
It
The annual Treat reunion was was voted to meet on the last
A boys’ camp will be on the pro
Common table salt, iodized pre be discontinued and the child given
held Sunday a t Camp Manitou, Sunday in June of 1939 at the gram of Rev. Karl H. Keefer, of ferred in Michigan, played an im only boiled water, said the com
Devils Lake. Those attending from grounds of the Buchanan high Gladwin, Grand Master of Michi portant role in the hot weather missioner. If this does not dear up
Buchanan were Mr. and Mrs.
gan Odd Fellowship, during tile cautions Issued today by Dr. Don the difficulty, a doctor should he
school.
.
■
Cleon Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs.
month of August, with Roy A. W. Gudakunst, State Health Com called.
■* * #
W. B. Rynearson, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce of Buchanan a member of missioner, in an effort to prevent
Arlie Boyer and son, Don, Mrs. W. Feted at Balnbridge
the Grand Lodge Camp, Commit the recurrence of heat fatalities
W in o n a S e a s o n
Mrs. Adam Lyddlck and her tee.
W. Treat, Marcus Treat, Mrs. Ira
Which caused 956 deaths in the ex
Snyder and sons, George, James, guest, Mrs. Addie McLean of
tended heat wave of July, 1936.
The
camp
will
be
at
Lake
Begins July 1st
dinner
guests
Donald, Robert and Harold, and Chicago were
“P i case of excessive perspira
Louise, a 3,000 acre tract of forest,
Thursday at the home of the for
•Mrs. Effie Hathaway.
hills, and lakes in Hudson town tion add an extra amount of ordin
mer’s son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
* * »
The Summer School of Missions,
ship, Charlevoix county, half way ary table salt to the diet,” he said,
Andrew Lyddiek, Bend of the between Boyne City and Vander "A full teaspoonful or more, a day an annual gathering at Winona is
P. N. G. Club
Is needed to make up the bodily now operating at Bethany Camp;
The P ast Noble Grand Club met River. They then all motored to bilt,,
lm-s. This extra salt adds not only a fine attendance is reported.
last night a t the home of Mra, Mainbridge where they enjoyed a
Mr.
Charles
Horner,
of
Eaton
wienie roast on the beautiful
to one’s comfort, but also lessens
Frank Dodge.
Winona
Chautauqua
season
Rapids,
spent
years
ih
building
up
grounds at the home of another
the
danger of heat exhaustion or opens Friday, July 1st with the
* * *
of this great natural estate in the
son
and
wife,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Attend Anniversary
northern part of the Lower Penin prostration. Salt is best taken with concert presented by "The Scar
Among the Buchanan people at Lyddiek.
sular
of Michigan. He expended th,s drinking water. Such a drink let Guards”; and on Saturday
* * »
i i both pleasant and refreshing.”
night Roselle Brewer with her
tending the gathering honoring
over $100,000 on this tract, and
The two extremes of life, in "eye seeing" dog, "Lady Luck,”
Elder J . W. McKnight in Galien Dinner Guests
now it is one of the most beautiful
Mrs. Adam Lyddiek had as and largest estates in America, i fancy and old age, are especially will tell how she depends on and
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Metzgar and family, guests at dinner Tuesday evening It is six miles long and from two susceptible to the ravages of'ex- trusts the guidanbe of the dog.
The ■Chautauqua program lasts
Jam es Best, Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young and to three miles wide. After Mr. Lrenie Heat, said the commissioner.
Seymore, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mr. and Mrs. Fred LyUaick of Horner's death, his two brothers, Persons over 40 and particularly from July 1st to August 13, con
those who may be troubled with sisting of music, lectures, plays,
Cease. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover, South Bend.
Edward and William Horner, dedi
diseases of the arteries or heart
Mrs. H. W. Riley, Mrs. George
* » *
cated Lake Louise to the ever should avoid over-exertion and ex
Exner.
lasting service o f boys and girls.
Loyal Independent Club
posure to the sun during the hot
.* » *
The Loyal Independent club In 1933 they presented the whole test, part of the day.
Birthday Dinner
will meet Tuesday evening, July estate to the Methodist Episcopal
Briefly, he said, the following
Mr. and Mrs. John Cline were 5, at the home of Mrs. Margaret Church of Michigan.
rules of hot weather hygiene may
host and hostess at a dinner Sun McDonald.
Through the efforts of Grand prevent unnecessary deaths dur
day honoring the birthday of the
$ * i«
Master Keefer, Michigan Odd l*'e- ing heat waves:
latter’s mother, Mrs. Elbert Merri- Entertain at Party
lowsliip will have use of wonder
1. Eat lightly and dress lightly.
fleld. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
The Misses Martha and Esther ful Lake Louise "again this year
2. Avoid over-exertion especial
U p t o , I) a t e
Elbert Merrifleld, Mr. and Mrs. Young were joint hostesses at a for a boys’ camp during two we’elu
ly after eating,.
G h a r g i n g and o-v 89c
Howard Merrifleld and daughter, party at their home on "the "Niles-, of August,
| 3. Avoid . exposure to the sun
Testing
Equip 2-V 25c
Sally, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Miller, ■c-uenanan road Friday evening,
Odd Fellow Lodges of Wayne, i
ment.
all of LaGrange, Ind.) Mr. and their guests being Virginia San Oakland and Macomb counties’ during hottest part of the day.
A good stock of Rental
Mrs. Sidney Merrifleld and family ford, Jane young, Bob and Loren will be privileged to send 100. boys! 4. Abstain from stimulating
Battrles always on hand.
drinks, but drink plenty of water.'
of Wolcottville, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
to
Lake
Louise
for
the
week
oi
young, Robert Vanderslice, Bill
5. Take frequent cooling baths.
Harvey Yooum and family of
August
14
to
21.
,.
|
GAMBLE STO RES
6. Avoid swimming immediately
Roann, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Phil Young,
■Odd: Fellow Lodges of the re after Bari'.., .: .
'* *
; ■1 .
Buchanan
Michigan
Merrifleld of Buchanan.
mainder of Michigan will have the1
Rebekah Lodge
•
' I}! * *
The Rebekah Lodge will hold Its privilege of sencing iu.fi boys to!
F. D. I. Club
regular meeting Friday evening, chat camp for the week of August!
The F . D. I. Club met Thursday with Blanche Proud, Mr. and Mrs. 21 to 28.
I
evening a t the Odd Fellow club Charles Lightfoot and Mrs, Mar
Transportation to . and from
rooms, their husbands being their garet Mosier as the committee in Camp Lake Louise will be furn
guests. A t a business meeting it charge.
ished through the generosity ol
was arranged to hold a picnic Sat
the Ford Jyiocor Co., of; Detroit,
urday afternoon, July 16, a t Island Surprised on B'rtiiday
and will pick up the boys bound
Park, Niles, with a cooperative
E V E R Y R EFR IG ER A TO R GUARANTEED
A party, of friends surprised for the camp at designated places
supper. Honors at bunco were won Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss on her throughout the s^ate.
by Mrs. Margaret McDonald, Mary birthday Tuesday 'evening, bring
The boys who are selected by
Peck, Lena Mittan and Minnie ing their lunch baskets lor a co the .Odd Fellow lodges of Michi
Smith. Honors at pinochle were operative dinner and spending a gan to attend the camp at Lake
$ 2 9 .5 0 ~ M a je s t ic ,
Very Good Buy.
won by Mrs. James Gray, Mrs. social, evening. ;’
Louise will be under the supervis
Louis Gray, Mrs. Charles Koons,
ion of the following, who are all
.* * *
$ 3 9 , 5 0 - - U n i v e r s a l , Fine Running Condition.
Miss Blanche Proud, Charles Ellis, j
;connectediwith Odd Fellowship: .
5th Birthday
Warren Willard, Frank King.
Grand
Master
Karl
H,
Keefer,
New Unit. Fine for Cottage.
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss will enter
$ 4 9 ^ 5 0 -M a je s t ic ,
. V $ if
tain a party of eight children at of Gladwin, director; Grand Chap
Completely Reconditioned.
To V. F . ^V. Convention
$ 5 9 .5 0 ~ M a je s t ic ,
her home Saturday afternoon, lain Rev. Stanley Niles, of Sturgis,
Representatives of the local u n it1 honoring her grandnephew, Bruce associate director; .George Holmes,
1934 Model. 5 Cu. F t. Recondi
$ 6 9 .5 0 - - G r u n o w ,
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars i Hudson, Chicago, on the occasion of Battle Creek, swimming and
tioned.
at the state convention at Kalama of his fifth birthday.
life saving instructor; -Alfred. Hal
1935 Deluxe Model. 5'/2 Cu. Ft.
zoo from Friday until Sunday I
•* * *
stead, ot Marcellus, trees, rocks
Like new. A fine model for
$ 8 9 .5 0 - - G r u n o w ,
were Mrs. Guy Eisenhart, Mr. and
the farm.
Marshall Drietzler
..
•: and sclehce; Frederick S. Good
Mrs. Dwight Markham, Mr, and
rich, of Albion, devotional di
1936 Deluxe Model, 7 Cu. Ft.
Weds
in
California
$
1
0
9
.
5
0
G
r
u
n
o
w
,
Mrs. Irving Wells, Mr. and Mrs. j
rector;: Mrs. George 'Birch, of B at
1937 5V, Cu. I>’t. Deluxe Cab
John Ochenryder, Mrs. Bertha
tle Creek, bird study; Charles (J.
Announcement was received of
$ 1 1 9 .5 0 - - G r u n o w ,
inet, New.
Hulcher and Stanley Raybuck,
Harris', of Rockford, musical di
the marriage of Marshall Drietzrector; Lavell T. Smith, of Dear
1937 7 Cu. F t. Slightly Used.
$
1
2
9
.
5
0
—U
n
i
v
e
r
s
a
l
,
ler, Son of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer born, director of transportation.
Mrs. J . Miller’s
Drietzler, Chippewa street, to Miss
1937
6 Cu. F t. Air Conditioned
The Grand Lodge camp Com
Pupils Give Recital ’ Jeanne Thompson, in Los Angeles,
$ 1 2 9 .5 0 - G ru n o w ,
Slightly Used.
mittee is as follows: Harry Scar
Sunday, June 5. Mr. Drietzler left
1937 6 Cu. F t. Air-Conditioned
$ 1 3 9 .5 0 - G r u n o w ,
Mrs. J . W. Miller presented her Buchanan la st’ June for Los An let, of Detroit, chairman; Charms,
Like New 5-Ycar Guarantee.
C.
Harris,
of
Rockford;
Lynn!
piano pupils in a recital at her geles and is now manager of the
1937 G Cu. Ft. Air-Conditioned.
Brown,
of:
Midland;
Francis
M,
home Tuesday evening, the follow sports department of the W.elshire
F t. Air-Conditioned.
$ 1 6 9 ;5 0 .~ G r u n o w ,
Dodge,
of
Detroit;
Guy
Hall,
of
)
ing numbers being rendered:
Clothing store, Los Angeles. Mr.
Also Unusual Bargains in GAS and ELEC TRIC
March of the Wee Folk,
Gaynor ahd Mrs. ,Drietzler are living a t Hillsdale; R. A. Pierce, of Buchan
RANGES, RADIOS, ELEC TRIC RO A STER S and
Woodnymph’s Harp
. Rhea 106 South Orange drive, Los An an; Ray A. Elgas, of Cadillac; A.
E. Wylie, of Clare, and R. A.
Janice Rizor
W A SH ERS! Save as Much as One-Half.
geles. ' ■
Lewis, of Decatur.
Spinning Song
Ellmenreich
V * *
Grand Master Keefer urges the
Elves at Play
Mueller Reception for Rev. Rico
Odd Fellow Lodges which wish to
Billy Lou Lamb
There will be an all church
Captain Kidd
Waldo Family flight and reception for be represented by boys in this
Hare and the Hounds Thompson Rev. and Mrs. Rice in the church camp to send in their reservations
428 Lincolnway West
South Beml, Ind.
Phone 3-7415
at once to Grand Secretary Fred
. OPEN EVENINGS
Junior Fagras
parlors this Thursday evening,
The Rainbow Fairy
Krogman beginning with a 6:30 coopera A, Rogers, of Lansing, because of
When Butterflies Wink Their
tive supper. Every member and
Primrose Wings
'
Goodrich friend or the church is invited to
Minta Wissler
enjoy this evening, -Among those
Yellow Butterfly
MacLachlan
taking part will, be Mr. A; A.
Woodland Waltz
Gwynn
Worthington, Mrs. James. Semple,
Martha Fagras
Butterfly Waltz
Masters Freu Manning, Rev. “W. H. BruKelley.
Merry Peasant
Schumann nelle and Mr. Con
* *r
'
Francis Post
Comrades Class
Impromtu in A flat Op.
The Comrades class of the Ev
1 and 2 No. 2
Schubert
Shepherd’s Tale
Nevin angelical church met Monday
evening at Albright hall, makingBarbara Swartz
To the Rising Sun
Torjussen plans for fixing the steps at the
Hungary
Koelling front of the church. Rev. Sand
ers, the teacher, was in charge.
Doris Allee
* * *
Nocturne Op. 23 No. 4, Schumann
Beacon Light Class
Prelude in C Sharp Minor—
,
The Beacon
Light
Sunday
Rachmaninoff
school class of the Evangelical
Catherine Wynn •
A t the conclusion, ice cream and church met Monday evening at
the home of Revillo Ross.
Tile
cake were served.
* #. *
teacher, Miss Mae Mills, was in
American Legion, Auxiliary charge.
♦ * «!»
P icnic a t Barron Lake
Winner’s Class
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vergon
The annual picnic of Ralph
Rumbaugh Post No. 51 and Auxi and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood
liary, American Legion will be will entertain the winner’s class
held Sunday, Ju ly 10, a t Kennedy’s of the Evangelical church a t Al
Resort, Barron Lake, ju st east of bright hall Friday evening.
9
>;t
Niles. The dinner is a t 1 p. m. and
Cubb Fam ily Reunion
each family Will bring their own
complete picnic dinner including
Morrow Chubb was elected
their own table service. The com
MtWSLdu SWQJlLf.
mittee will furnish refreshments pres.dent at the Chubb-Clemens
reunion Sunday in the home of
for the children.
Mr,
ahd
Mrs.
George
Sellers.
Oth
There Will be transportation for
im m Jb s d L o fc *
those having no way to go and er officers are vice president, Mar
they are requested to call Mrs. ion Modlin, Mishawaka; secretary,
Tom Burks not later than Friday, Alva Sellers, and treasurer, Will’
ih s L {j a t n ili f* .
iam Kell. There were 61 present
Ju ly 8.
m * *
Including Russell Chubb, Scranton,
Pa. The next meeting will be In
Attend Wedding
Mr. ajld Mrs. George Eddy at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Roy
<
v
tended the wedding of the form Pierce.
er’s cousin, Miss Mabel SchellIttg, and Maurice Johnson, at
Sun Controls Tree Starch
No starch is’produced in the .cells
Crown Point, Ind., Saturday eve
of a tree after bundown.
ning.'

[ Classes of 1902-03
Reunite at Niles

L 0 . 0 .F .

Opens Boys Campl1

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Arney were
guests at a birthday dinner Sun
day at the home of the latter’s
sister, Mrs. * Joseph Grouse and
husband, Lyddiek, Ind., observing
the birthday of Mrs. Grouse.
#
*
Hoos-Hl Bridge Club
The Hoos-Hl bridge club was
entertained yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen and Mrs.
Lester Keyes at the latter’s home.
*
$
Sararnost Club
The Sararnost club is meeting
this (Thursday) afternoon a t the
home of Mrs. Victor Metzgar.
* * *
Birthday Club
The members of the Birthday
club were entertained Monday af
ternoon at a bridge luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Bay Rough, hon
oring the birthday of Mrs. L. B.
Haskett.
Double Four Club
The members of the Double
Four club entertained their hus
bands at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Mitchell Saturday evening,
with Mrs. Harold Collings and
Mrs. Eldon Proud as assistant hos
tesses. Prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Mills and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Mitchell.
* * *
Honored on Birthday.
Miss Lou Lamb was honored on
her birthday by a party for her
by her mother, Mrs. W. E. Lamb,
Monday afternoon.
* * *
Entertain a t Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. William Dempsey
entertained at dinner Friday eve
ning in honor of Dr. and Mrs. C.
J , Mlkels'on of Detroit. Mrs. Carl
Beaver and son, Bobby, of Niles
were out-of-town guests.
■■ * . * * ■
M. E . Mission Society
The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist
. church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, July 6, at the farm home
of Mrs. Carl Shriver. Devotionals
will be conducted by Mrs. Mabel
Smith. The meeting is the occa
sion of the annual Mite Box open
ing, which will be in charge of the
Mite Box secretary, Mrs. F. C.
Hathaway. Mrs. Harry Stevens
and Mrs. A. F . Kann are on the
refreshment committee assisting
Mrs. Shriver.
* * .#
Bridge Luncheon
: Mrs. B ay Rough was hostess to
che members of the Birthday clue
at a bridge luncheon Monday, the
occasion being the birthday of
Mrs. L. B . Basket.
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1900

W. G. Bogardus, 0 . 1).

Masonic Temple Bldg.
225 J/, E. Main St.
NILES

Wednesday -- Thursdays
From 9 to 5
J, B U R K E
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND. IND.

Before You G o..

INSURE
Vacation tim e brings
e x tra hazards. So,
check up on your au
tomobile P U B L I C
L IA B IL IT Y and PRO
P E R T Y DAMAGE IN
SU R A N C E.
L o t US discuss ytfyr
\insurance •probl o m s
^ ipith'
t J you.

, - - ’t

PHONE

4

E. N^SCHRAM
“The Insurance Man”

Early Study of Sunspots
|
The ancient Chinese saw sunspo’f ’
and speculated about their signil
canoe, Fritz figured sunspot epbch ,
back to 300 A. D. But it was not ur j
til invention of the telescope in th ■'
early Seventeenth century th&/|
study of spots was possible in,a scjjf
entific manner,
if

Something to
WHISTLE

Wrote About Strait of
After he had discovers
strait of Magellan more J L 4qq
years ago. Ferdinand MagijX, sat
himself down and observei A pa.
per: “I think there is no jS me
World a more beautiful co^Sy or
a better strait than this
aj
every half league there isa * 0od
port and a place for anchorlg|£ 0Q(j
waters, wood of all cedar,a' yery
sweet herb named ’appio,’ n(j j flsj,
like sardines.”
!■

^

ABOUT!

Paid on
’n Saving*
v
i
Current
CertifiEarnings of ^ 4
cates
45 Years o f Dependability!

\

STANDARD.
5flyi.HC5 BHO.1.0 ft H-,aSs:N
E . N. SCHRAM, Representative'

FASHION A' A PRICE!
S I L K

D l i s S E S

111 the. no west fimhior styles! ’
Prhils — Kheei’uinfl Shantungs
$ 3 .9 7 —

$ 2 . ( 7 1—

(

$ 1 .9 7

(>*

COTTON-DRESSES.. 1_ _ 99c . $1.87
LINEN SUITS . . _,j $ i,;)7 . $2.97
W H ITE COATS
.1,9^ - $2.97 - $5.97

SERVICE

1i v
l £?
’•1
U '* * \
tm

All Kinds of Accessor,.; ^mj jjearh W. ar

Val-U Drtss Shop 'Cl* ■ A
122 E. Main Street
VTtES, MICHIGAN
V i
S

s i .iiii

- ~
2 — FEA TU R ES----3
LAST TIMES TONITE i
" I M E T .YS
I$ L O V E AGAIN” ’

"OVft TH E W ALL”

Lowest Refrigerator
Prices in Michiana

Coolest Theatre in iuHiwestern Michigan
Playing Hollywo’(s'! Greatest Attractions
*rf
At 12 Midnight
FRI.--.SA T. JU L Y I.-i
Ticket Sale 11:80
Adm. 10c - 25c
PETE R LORRE
IM a HAUNTED HOU>£
As The Famous Satuidii
EVERYTHING IS OlffEWIH.
1
Evening Post Detective
AO
HO
SO
THIS
-V
AH
SO
15IS
TH
IS. 0 s x ^m k e /
“Mr. Mote’s ,

Come In and Look Them Over

Gamble”
FEATURE NO. 2
See Tlie Screen’s Fastest
Rising Young Star
I
WAYNE MORRIS in

“The Kid
Comes Back”

9 ’zjl Q jlfL

(PS: fiofL,

hot waJtsdL.

Pompanq,

W f I flh -n J . . " - — — : - W IT H —

HOfy\E IV.

. M EACHUM

m /efim t etaxacfowtixANS

'C R A Z Y J A N E

m m rnesT c m

Free Ice Cream Bars
To The Kiddies At The
Saturday Matinee

mcaphv/ ty

m

The Midnight Stage S jl is an Entirely Separate
Show from Onr Itegu ^Saturday Show Including
A New Feature Pic . Starting a t 13 O’clock
Scat Sale Opens 11:30 ^.Advance Tickets On Sale
a t the Princess Ice (" h Parlor or Box Olfice.
‘vCfV

SUN. — MON. — TUEkli

JU L Y 3 — 4

CONTINUOUS SHOVc’fNDAY AND MONDAY
SPECIAL B A R G A IN E E S TO 5 —■ 10c - 15c

s! 1Such Women! •1*I
(Such advenlure in love . . . such
beauty and danger...no other
inan has ever known!

m y po esn t
T 3 POP GET A

GAS WATER
HEATER

HOHh

Added Joy For All
The Wooden Headed Star|
Charlie McCarthy
ill “FR E E AND EASY”
Cliapt. 8 "Radio Patrol”

Lincolnway Radio Shop

G lasses P ro p erly F itted

T H U R S D A Y * J U N E SO, 1 9 s l

1■v
entertainments, and pie^ a I t l8
known around the countj ^ one
of the -best assemblies « j a
drawing people from
Mates!
The Bible Conference!
a,,p
August 17th to the 2 r eS
some of the leading sji,
America will be on the
Many other activities
uled for Winona during
mer months.

SAMUEL GCU^WNr*.

tmmRY coopi
•esmf/

Comedy
“THREE MEN
IN A TUB”

Sporlight .
"ITCKINi PETS”

LA TEST
[ \1
MOVIETONE *
1
NEWS

SPEC IA L CONTINUOUS fSIIOWS STARTIN G
AT 3 P. M. MONDAY, JU L Y 4th
Make it a Real Holiday
Brill« the Fam ily

.

W EDNESDAY — T IiU ItSl4Y
U

JU L Y 6

Four Men and a Prayer”
with L O R E T f YOUNG

Comedy “SW E E T IE S” — 0 >|0011 “BUGS B E E T L E ”
COMING SOON TO i f t K TH EA TRE
“RASCALS”
“L IF E BEGIN S AT f S Vith 3 K J L 5 S S ? ,,
“KIDNAPPED”
4^1
JE Z E B E L
“KENTUCKY M O O N SH lN rl^ — ____ JO Z E T T E
“ADVENTURES ^M BPIN H O O D

